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DIVIDEND DECLARED

CosdenPetroleumTo Rebuild
One Of Its Cracking Units

Rebuilding of crackingplant,
1947, was authorizedby dlrectors'of theCosden Petroleum here
Monday,

This action was taken by the board of directors afterits
at the annual stockholdersmeeting and came its membersreviewed
operations companyduring, the past year and approved' plans
of the managementior the coming year.

Directors also declared dividend,of $250-- per share account
of accumulated dividends in arrears holders of preferred stock.

fighting Is

Still Reported

In Palestine
CAIRO, July 20 Ifl --Jewish

sourcesin Haifa, said today fighting
still was going in Northern-Pal-- "

asttae the thinfday of the truce
Imposed by the United Nations.

main Cairo thoroughfare was
lilasted last night when single
tmideattfiedDiane raided-the-Egy-

tala capital. Investigator of the
Egyptian Interior Ministry and
plosives experts said the plane
dropped-- an "Aerial-mine- " which
damaged motion picture theater
and two department stores.

The Israeli government said
was not one of its planes.

Premier Mahmoud Fahmy No-kras-hy

Pasha left cabinet meet-
ing and rushed thesceneof the
explosion. He" told newsmen: "If
this plane.proves to liave been
Zionist plane and such action

--repeated, bythe Zionists, we will
Teply Immediately."

First estimatessaid two persons
were killed and 17 wounded.

The Haifa informantssaid Syrian
troops again.tried cross the Jor-
dan River near the Seaof Galilee,
but,were repulsed by the Israeli
garrisons in .the area. Israeli
planes raided Syrian troop concen-
trations in the Banlyas area of
Syria.

The Israeli air force aUo was
said liave heavily bombedArab
positions in the Jenin sector of
Central Palestine.

Navy Denies
A-Bo-

mb Lost
WASHINGTON, July 20. GB--A

statementby ' Rear JVdm. Ellis
Zacharias, retired, that Navy

'Ship carrying an atomic' bomb
rankwithout trace in the Pacific.
during the war had this terse offi-
cial denial pinned to it today:

, "No Navy,bip carrying anatom-
ic ever,disappeared'

Theformer Navy intelligence
Mutual network, radio

audienceSunday that .near the--

close of the.war vessel, hearing
an atomic bomb headedfor the Is-

land of Tinian but"disappearedbe-
fore jetting there".

A Mutual .spokesmansaid Zach
arias had identified the ship
destroyer and had addedthat the
story was once released by the
Navy, but was generally over
looked in the flurry over the Hiro
shima and Nagasaki atomic ex-
plosions.'

The Navy put the official de-ai-al

of Zacharias' story late yester
day.

One
the retired admiral-ma- y have been.
thinking of the .cruiser Indlanapp--'
lis, which was sunk by enemy
tion ear-- the afterrpre--
viously .carrying one and,"po6slbly;
two disassembled atomic oomos
to Tinian. Those were thd bombs
later dropped on Japan.

DouglassHasFire.
City firemea were called the

Douglass at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday-

-when fire was discoveredIn
store room. The blaze was 'ex

tinguished,with only slightdamage
rccoroea.
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tsepu u, jaa to stock
holders ofrecord.Sept. 1, 1948.

No changes were made in the
official slate. R. L. Tollett was
elected president; Marvin M. Mil-

ler and Douglas Orme vice-pre- si

dents; A. V. Karcher, secretary
and treasurer;V. A. Whittington,
assistant secretary and assistant
treasurer;Nelson Phillips Jr., assis-

tant-secretary and general coun-se-L

In rebuilding the cracking unit,
it will be cnangedfrom thenr.an
(heat and pressure) to fluid

and will thus
modernof processes.

Itwill be.operatedunder license
from Universal, Oil. Products comr
pany of Chicago.
, Tollett said that materials were
being ordered now but that no
work would start until Jan 1. 1914
with Jan1,1950 fixed as the com-
pletion date.There wasno estimate
of cost.

The rebuilding will not material
ly affect capacity of Cosden'sre
fining plant since the new rebuilt
piani wm De o,wo carrels per
aay, comparable to the rated ca
pacity of the partially destroyed
plant.

In the new process,gas vapors
will be infused in action cham-
bers- with a catalytic agency in
this case a fine powder that op
eratesvirtually asa fluid to bring
about the cracking nrocess. The
result is a better gasoline, ud to
85 octaneand a researchrating of
as octane.

A reputured four-inc- h line in the
heavy oil furnace on May 7, 1947
rendered the old No. 1 crackinu
unit inoperative.Steamwas cut In
to the furnace immediately but
sucn a volume of oil had been
dumpedinto the furnace that there
was no alternative but to let It
burn out

TexasPushesDrop
In U. S. Oil Output

TULSA, Okla., July20.GB-C- rude

oil production In the United States
during "the week ended July 17
dropped an average of 35,800 bar-
rels daily i -- under the previous
week's "output, the Oil and Gas
Journal reported today.

The joumdl listed total average
daily production for the week )t
5,'439,875ibarrels.

--.Texas, the country's largest oil
producer,was responsiblefor most
of the decline. The state'sproduc-
tion was off 37,025 barrels to 2,415,-47-5

barrels.

CASE OF DAPPER

.UiaY of b&nfc accounts.bfprominent

Philippines

hotel

NEWARK. N.'J., July 2h. IB--State

officials beeanacheck Tues--"

mer-- newarK rouce juage-- ;.
James Pellecchla, - --Jr., admitted
embezzler of 5657,000 ,ii. bank
funds. " . , , -

Ifi'was part of a widenedprobe
ordered by' Gov. Alfred E. Dris--col- l,

who alerted all .New. Jersey
law enforcement agencies, to"Join
in investigationof the activities,of
the -g-

ood-looking, 38--y ear-ol-d exH
city official ' r'i " " "

"No one will be shielded,"
Driscoll promised. "And Jiot the
least ofour interest," he said, "is
how it was-possib- for a police!
courrjuage away inai
muck money and where." ...

bearing the body of General of
in Arlington National cemetary.

Hoffman Shows

Aid Sacrifices

Made By U.S.
WASHINGTON, July 20. r-eign

aid is costingAmericansmore
this year than the total outlay for
schools, police and fire protection
and similar local services.

Paul-G- . Hoffman, who is direct
ing the European Recovery Pro
gram, made this assertion today
in a radio address to be beamed
to Europe, by the. World Wide
BroadcastlngFouhdatloa.
--The economic-- cooperationad
ministrator, striking back anew at
Communist criticism of the aid
venture, declared:
;"No Communist.claim Jias been

mora ridiculous than the charge
that we are dumping surpluseson
Europe."
' Then, detailing the "sacrifices"
he said Americans-- are making,
Hoffman added:

"Foreign aid is costing theUnit-
ed States six billion dollars
this, year. This ... is more than
the amount spentby all the cities,
town and villages in the United
States for fire protection, police,
schools, sanitation,parks and sim-
ilar local services."

Congress set aside $5,055,000,000
for the European recovery phase
of the program. New dollar invest-
ments in that program now have
pushedthe six-mon- th total toward
the half-wa- y mark.

Hoffman yesterday announceda
$1,118,000 (B) allotment for loans
and grants foi a three-mon- th per-
iod ending Sept. 30.

AbsenteeVoting
Reaches400 Mark

Some 400 absenteeballots for the
First Democratic Primary election
had been'castat the county clerk's
office at 11 o'clock this morning
and indications were at least one
hundred other voters would regis-

ter to exercise that privilege be-

fore thedeadlinearrives at 5 p. m.
today.

If the numberof absenteeballots
can be usedas a gauge,something
more than 5,000 ballots will be cast
in Howard county in
which will be held Saturday. Coun-
ty officials said the absenteevot-
ing total usually represented one
tenth of the aggregate votes that
will be counted.

JUDGE

It was just a week ago today
that Pellecchla, recently,-name-d

"th'e,"3iationY best-dresse- d jurist,-"--

was arrested.He'rffankiy admitted
mat nenaanaxentne tunas irom
the.Columb'us'Trust.Co.,where-h-e

seryedairvice'presidentand coun--

,PeHecchla's calm' disclosure of
how .he-- created1 fictitious 'raort--
Eaces'to defraud the'bank over a

period causeda sensation
in tne siaie.

A telephone'-tipste-r was-- responsible

disclosure of bank
ials announced. If f Pellecchla
ials announced.' - llf, ,PellecchIa
hadntt confessed,-- Jthey "'said.rit
would have taken"bank examiners'
months,. to, discover

.
the extent.-o-f

I - '

New Jersey;Pushing
EmbezzlementProbe

line awmcue..
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Reds Claim

they'll Feed

All Berliners

WesternArea
Is Included
In Program .

BERLIN, July 20. UP)

With great propagandafan-far-e
the Russians"angpunced

odaythat theyrerepre--

Berlin inclutitog the two
inhabitants of

FRANKFURTrGermany,July
20. m Gen. Lucius D. Clay,

U. S. CommanderIn Germany,
was summoned to Washington
today to report on the Berlin
crisis.

tne Western sectors whom.
tney haveblockaded for more
than a month. ,

They claimed they would be able
ro ao tins with 100,000 tons of
bread grains imported from the
soviet Union.

The Soviet food wasnot available
for the present. ShlDners'sentInto
the-- Russian sector of the city to
buy rationed foods found that
storekeepersrefusedto honor their
coupons.

It was held likely the Russians
would put a limited amount of food
on the market for its propaganda
value, but not enough .to supply all
needs.

An announcementby the official
Soviet news bureau told Western
Berliners they must buy this food
with Soviet-sponsor-

ed GermanCur
rency which circulates here as a
rival to the Western-sponsore-d

deutschemark.
The announcementwas timed to

coincide-- with a statement by. the
Western allies that they were un-
able becauseof the Russian land
blockade to deliver porposed in-
creases in food ration scales for
their sectorsof the city.

Thus the Soviet announcement
was a double-barrelle-d attack on
the Western powers. Not only did
the Russiansclaim they could feed
all Berliners but their announce-
ment sought to discredit Western-sponsore-d

currency as worthless
for the primary function of buy-
ing food.

in Frankfurt Gen. Lucius , J?Juay, American military governor,
showed skepticism .of the Russian
offer to feed all Berlin."

West Europe

Urges Caution
THE HAGUE, Holland, July 20.

WJ The five powersof the Western
European Union agreed today on
a go-slo-w policy toward Russia In
Germany.

The representatives of Britain,
France, Holland, Belgium, and
Luxembourg were represented as
considering the crisis "extremely
grave."

A usually well-inform- source
said the five-nati- council
reached complete agreementon a
cautious policy for all five coun-
tries in the dispute with Russia
over Berlin.

This, in effect, presented the
United States with a united front
of the countriesof WesternEurope
Interested in Germany. It showed
them opposed to any show of force
or an ultimatum to Russia.

France prepared to proposefor-
mation of a federation of Western
Europe.

SaysDixiecrafs
Are Not Bolters

LONGVIEW, July 20. Wi- -So you
thought it was the Dixtecrats who
bolted theDemocratic Party. Mer--
ritt Gibson of Longview, who leads
the Texas states rights group,
says, it was just the other way
around.

"It's the Democrats who bolted
in Philadelphia, not us," Gibson
said yesterday on his return from
the Dixiecrat convention in Bir-
mingham, Ala. "We're the ones
sticking to our old party beliefs of
local

South Carolina Gov. Strom Thur-
mond and Mississippi Gov. .Field-
ing Wright were named as presi-
dential andvice presidential nom-
inees at the meeting in Birming-
ham.

"It seems to me that the only
fair and accurate way of deter-
mining the will of the people of

LTexas Is to let them decide" in the
second primary whether, they
want presidential electors pledged
to Truman and Barkley or electors
pledgedto Thurmond'and Wright,"
Gibson said ,

Valley Cotton Hits
66,659Bale Mark

HARL1NGEN, July 20. W Gins
in the.ffour county "Lower Rio
uitfiiue vauey ctico mium um uu,--
659 bales of cotton through July'
16T- - r - n

of the .State
Department of Agriculture, -- in -- an
nouncing ine.figure, saia rains iasi
week damaged ltatcausedilower
bolls to rot sent somecotton.'pick

to other'areas',and
favored a rapid increase in boll
waevils.
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Presicferv
Draft Pitt
KOREAN AMBUSH
KILLS AMERICAN

SEOUL, July 20 (f- t- Koreans
firing from a border ambush
killed one American enlistedman
and wounded another, then fled
into" Russian-occupie- d North Ko-

rea, a U. S. Army statementsaid
today.

An unknown number of attack-
ers, in civilian clothing, hid in a
cornfield 400 yards inside the
American zone. As five .Ameri-
cans approachedyesterday, the
Koreans threw grenades and
opened fire with small arms
then fled into the darkness.

The American soldiers re-

turned the fire with carbinesand
rifles, but there was no indica-
tion forof any Korean casualties,the
announcementsaid. The sceneof
the attack was near Kaesong,
northwest of Seoul.

Names of the Americancasual-
ties, were "withheld.

. .w m m m on

Aiiempi naae
To Assassinate

Jap Communist
TOKYO, July 20. liB- -A new labor

drive for political power can be
expected to follow last night's at-
tempt to assassinate Communist
Leader Kyuichi Tokuda.

Behind that will be a sharper
clash betweenradicals and conser
vatives with only the presenceof
Gen. MacArthur's troops prevent-
ing what MacArthur himself once
predicatedcould be a blood bath.

A former Communist, brought
home to Japan from a wartime
Russianprison camp, threw a dyn-

amite-filled pop bottle at Toku-
da. "Communism is no good for
Japan,"he told police to whom he
surrendered.

Tokudawas speakingat a politi-
cal rally in Saga City, Kyushu,
whenthe bomb was thrown from a
balconyby IchiroKoga,
coal miner.

It burst nearTokuda's feet, just
behind him, and tiny fragments
of glass' pepperedhis leg, arm and
neck.

"This wasdangerous,I thought,"
Tokuda later told newsmen as he
washedhis 38 minor wounds while
some of the panicky audience
plunged unhurt from windows.
Then he finished his speechand
went to a hospital.

Said his assailant: "I regret ex-

tremely that I did not assassinate
Tokuda. As long as there is com-
munism in Japan, she cannot be
rehabilitated."

Truman Will Ask

For Approval

Of Wheat Pact
WASHINGTON, July 20. -The

White House said today President
Truman wfll ask the Senatenext
week to ratify the International
wheat agreement immediately.

Mr. Truman also wfll ask Con-

gress to approve the proposed$65
million loan to the United Nations
for the erectionof permanenthead-
quarters in New York,City.

Presidential Secretary Charles
G. Ross said both actions are part
of the President'sprogram for re-

lieving international tension and
promoting world peace.

Ross said Mr. Truman has not
decidedvet whetherhe wfll deUver
his messageor messagesto Con
gress in person or send tnem to
Capitol Hill next week.

He said drafting of an cnu-m- -

flatlon bfll is just being started.
Ross said he does not have any
Information whether the President
.will ask for price controls on meat
or other commodities.

Asked about the cost-of-livin-g

hill."r Ross said:
- . .

"The whole subject is sua oeing
studied. The bill has ,not Deen

drafted vet"
The Renublicanshave a chance

in the extra sessionto nafl down
one plank in their party's 1948

platform which Mr. Truman
doesn't like the state tidelands is-

sue.

HERALD TO CARRY
PRIMARY FORECAST

The Texas Poll will publish the
results of its pre-electi- survey
in the U. S. Senaterace,and the
Governor's race,Friday and Sat--

urdaV in the Herald.
This latest statewidesurvey of'

voters'wasjaunchedMonday and
will" continue untii ffriday, the
day before'-tli- e primary election.
'it' will include interviews' with
f i;500-'eligibl- e voW' representing

scientific" crbss'rsectjom of' tie
.ViectorateV'Seventy-eigh-t p'rofes
sional' interviewers are,now con
ducting the poll' in 'every 'sectionv

rof Texas. - - - - '
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Communists

Seek Frenc

Premiership
Bt

PARIS, July 20.

proposed toaay mat ineirui.eager,
iviaurice morez, oe aesignaxea'ine
new French premier to-- jjead a
coalition government of Socialists
and Communists. fit

Thgrez was the first fnajority
party leader to call on Resident
Vincent Auriol, who is --. searching

a new premier. France's
governmentfjhead-

ed by Robert Schuman,Moppled
last night after a dispute tferthe
army'sbudget. m

There was no immediate pro-
spect of Thorez being invftj;d4 to
sharein the government.Hecabled

Auriol first because thaCom
munist Party has thelargest rep-
resentationin the National(Assem
bly. Thev and affiliated H'erduns
have 186 out of 618 deputieT They
were not represented in me ;last
cabinet. ij

Following Thorez was Aipre Col-
in, secretary general of tbfe Popu-
lar Republican MRP group, with
153 members in the assembly.
Schuman is a member fbi jthe
MRP. and many believehejwill be
called Upon to form a newlcabmet.

Auriol was expected tqijtry, to
find a premier who couldfreunlte
the "third force" coalition! Pop-
ular Republicans,Socialists' end
Radical Socialists. Undeiij! Schu-man-'s

leadershipthey hadImposed
the Communists on the lgft and
Gen. De Gaulle's French People's

ariy on. me ngnt.

th Claim!

I --Man rounder
WASHINGTON, July p. JS-E-lmer

L. Irey, who snared Al Ca--
pone and many another public! en
emy Tor tar.evasion. Is dead

The former ;hlet of
the Treasury Department's law
enforcement agencies succumbed
to a heart attack late yesterdayat
his summer home in Shadyside,
Md.

During his 40 years Injjgovrn-me- nt

service, Irey playedjta ma-
jor role in recovering millions, of
dollars from income tax dodgers,
big and small. i'

COMPLETELY

WASHINGTON. July 20.
'-

-By

patching up an old quarrel wth
the United States, Yugoslav Mar
shal Tito fed new speculation, today
that he may be warming up! to the
West after falling out with' Mos
cow, i

An amicable settlement which
his Communistgovernment)signed
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Issues
clamation

RegistrationWill
Start August 30
WASHINGTON, July 20. UB PresidentTrruman to

day issueda proclamationcalling for the draft registration1
to startAugust 30.

On that date, personshorn in 1922 after August 30
will register.

The proclamation alsd fixes the following dates-- for
the registration of otherx
youthsbetweenthe agesof 18
and26: '

1. Persons born in the year
1923: Aug. 31, and Sept. 1.

2. Persons born in 1924: Sept
2 and Sept. 3.

3. Persons,born In the year
1925, Sept. or Sept. 7.

4. Persons born in the year
1926: Sept. 8-- 9.

5. Persons born in the year,
1927: Sept. 10-1- 1.

Persons born in the year
1928: Sept. 13-1- 4"

7. Persons born in the year
1929: Sept. 1536.

8. Persons born in 1930 before
Sept. 19: Sept..17-1-8.

Boys born on or after Sept. 19,
1930, under the proclamation, will
be registered on the day they are
18 years old or within five days
thereafter.

The President's proclamation
called on the governorsof each of
the states and the territories of
Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto Rica and
the Virgin Islands and the. com-
missioners of the District of Co-

lumbia to comply with the"draft-
ing program to. "accomplish,effec-
tive and complete registration."

There was nothing in the proc-
lamation to indicate when actual
inductions. Into the armed services
will begin. By law, the,draft can't
start untu Sept22. That Is 90 days
after Mr. JTrVman- - slgned.-ihe.se--

lecttve-- service act -- """
The draft, law passed by Con-gre-s's

last month requires men 18
through . 25 tb iegister although
none'can'be crafted'unuTreaching

'19.
Eighteen-year-old- s, can avoid the

draft for oneyear and
then serving for a longer,period in
the reserves.Such enlistmentswfll
be accepted starting tomcrrow.

Some-- 4,000 registration places
will be used,, as compared with
120-.00- used' beforeWorld War H,
and3 mllliondraft and;registra-
tion cards1 have been prepared.
The firstregistratlon is expected
10.10181 9,600,000, with several
thousand more men to bev listed
each month after that

REVERSES STAND

here yesterday1met almost in full
American demandsdenounced on--,

ly a short time agoby Belgrade as
exorbitant. '

Among other concessions, Tito
agreed to hand over 517 million
wlthln.thenext six-week-s to-- pay
for American property the Com-

munist regime has taken over in
I '" - -

.
.- -
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CLAIMS 'MASTER CELU DISCOVERY FarmerJqhn Brow
whOfrecentlysclaimed thatfhediscovereda master ceil which

crop's'Inctprovedeffective In combat!ng."poiiltry
and cattle,diseaseslboks'iihroughrmicroscope-- al his" laboratory irf
his home at Middlebor,of'MaJ5J. "Police canse to 'hi .rescue last.
Sunday-- overran his farm- - and en-

dangeredhis crops; 'Maty ojf Uhese were 'seeking samples of th
relieve their ailments..(AP Wir- e-
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First Induction

May Grab Up

25 Year-Ol-ds

WASHINGTON, July 20. IU
Selective Service officials may
make their first draft grab at

who otherwise'would.ba
ineligible after one more birthday.

Maj. Gen. Lewis B.Uershey,se
lective Service director durintf
World War H, made that known
yesterday as he, was sworn In as
head of the new draft setup.

The draft law passed by Con
gress last month requires men 13
through 25 to register, although
none can be drafted until reach
ing 19. Hershey told-- a newa con-
ference alter theswearujgrln-- cere-
mony: """-

-- t
"There has been"quitei a little

discussionof starting-- with the old
er ones first"

Eighteen-yea-r olds can avoid the
draft by enlisting for one-- year ariA
then serving for a longer period
in the reserves. Such" enlistment
will be accepted starting tomow

Hershey-- said he-do- not kno
when registration win. beguvboi.
many men. wfll be needed,or when
they will be called 'up.ThVlaw
says drafting cannotget underway,
until Sept. 22. "

Some 4,000 registration,places
win be used, the general said, as
comparedwith 120,000 used before-Worl-

War H. He added that 13
minion draft and registration
cards have been, prepared. The
first registration Is expectedtouto
tal 9,600,000, with several thousand
more men to be listedeach.month
after that

Yugoslavia.
Belgrade also wfll pay for two

United- - States Army transport
planes which Tito's fighters show
down in 1946.

Tito PitchesUp Old Quarrel
On Holdings And Killings

?IAffBB?BHHHEteyBBflBJ'.

MriBiBBBBBlBBBBB1BBM'VllHBBBv4llBHB)BVBBH
BBHBfB?SXBBBBBHBMHBBBBBB

wherj.i:more,5thanj'ili,00bpersons

In return Yugoslaviawfll receive.
some$30 million in monetary-- gold-whic- b

was shipped-her-e in 1942 to
keep it outof gold
supply thus' was ' unfrozen just
when Russia and someloyal Sov-

iet satellitesappearedreadyto add
economic support-- to the Comto!
form's break with Tito.

Besidesthe gold, Yugoslav as-

sets to be releasedby the Treas-
ury Include a governmentbank ac
count of possibly $225,000 and pri
vate holdingsot Yugoslav citizens -
amounting to perhaps 510 million.

The private?assetsare to be rei
leased to then? original owners
and not to the Yugoslav-- govern
mentso Tito wfll have-- to make his
own terms with: them. The united
Statesmade thesameterms:inrun
freezing assets;of Franco,'Spain,

Despite Tito's willingness to. set--
tle'the long-standi- dispute with
the United-State-s, wary-America-

n

officials said they want stronger,
evidencethan this that.Tito

closer ties-- with the Western
powersvbecauseof .bis break-- with
the.Cominform.

Property.' in this country--of thre
other Soviet .satellites Romania,
Hungary, and; Bulgaria remans
blocked along"'with assets,of six
other countries. These are Ger
manyandJapan, Ufe Baltic states
bfrLatvia. Estonia and Lithuania
which .RussiaJias absorbed, and
Portugal, a wartime neutral. Ne
gotiations are going on for art
agreement-only- " with, the Portu-
guese.

Lubbock Yardmasttr
Is Shooting Victim.

LUBBOCK, iluly-2- 0, (aWaBKS
W. Hickman was fatally- - shot here
last;, night, and police arresteda
rnan ior questioning., , -

Hickman died- - m . hospital,
shortly before-- midnight "He was
yardmasterfor the.SastiFe Rail-
road here.
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Inflation. StiW

Vital PrbMemrAfe.

Procldaat TruraaaTs sin set to. hand Cos
gratejus aati-laflati- oa bin'jwhea It reconvenes

'Monday.
Whether anything is done about it, or

wfee&er Congressattempts'any action of its
own oa the subject, is doubtftiL

However,none can argue.that this is not a
prime question. That period of six months,
was it? brie inflation in) which a few people,
wold be pinched for a little while after lift- -.

lag of wartime controlshas. stretched Into" He s at the top.
a coupleof years.-- . '1 may ? be blSest

v Insurancesalesman the-worl-.TM.tit stretching and so Is the economic e svS --"but the knnwn'"
balloon. Meet signs point to, further aggrava
tion of the spiral. Ford workers have,voted for
a strike, turning down an offer which would
have made' the, hourly rate $L65 cents..Ford,
already had raisedits prices and might again
in view of the labor factor! U.S. Steel an--.

Bounced it was raising wagesvoluntarily, and
at the sametime lit announcedprice Increases.
And this list could -- be. continued for quite a"
spell. ,

Thesesimultaneousannouncementsare ac--.

complishing one thing and that is to remind
people that prices and wages are linked with
reasonable closeness. It ought, to serve,no-

tice, too, that if It. comesto controls, one can'
not be frlrly rbdtalrbrldkd ntthnt ItoU Xed
other.

Congresswill do well to, give tedious- scru--j
tiny to meansof combatting'further inflation,
remembering that in economics It Is also
true that the bigger they are the' harderthey

The-Ticklis-h

Berlin. Matter
Manifestly, the Berlin situation is in a

. very ticklish state.
la a nutshell, Russia seems to be using

the blockade of the German capital as a
meansof forcing the Issueon a conferenceon
all of Germany.Under terms of aggreements,
to'which JoeStalin himself was a party, Berlin
was to be administered as a four-pow-er co-

operative enterprise. Elsewhere in Germany
the various powers were given specific ter-

ritories' over which they had control.
There" are practtcaTaawell as psychologi-

cal reasonswhy the United States', Britain and
France can HI afford to write-of-f Berlin. In
the first place it Is still pretty much the
nerve and transportation center of Germany.
Most Germansregardit much the sameaswe
would regard Washington, D. C. Thus, to
abandonBerlin would In effect be to say open-

ly that the hope of a central government for
Germanyhadbeen abandoned.

'Beyond this, of course, is the matter of
prestige. From the very start, no onedoubted
that Joe Stalin was pulling the old- - squeeze
play. Many feel that he is running a'collossal
bluff; others arenot so sure.

Now a few would prefer to seize the bull by
horns andsmash the blockade by force

That1would call the bluff, they say.".But they
don'tknow exactly what theanswerIs In event
we weren't ble to smash a blockade, of

t II A..W.W B '

make it stay u we a
chased out of Berlin.

For the timejelng, we are temporarizlng.
After an, there'snot too much we can do to
give substanceto our words xcept to exhibit
determination, and hope that Russia under-
stands it.

If HappenedBack I-n-

FIVE YEARS AGO E L. Deasonappoint-
ed member of OPA Labor Advisory commit-
tee la Lubbock; C. L. Is elected legion
post commanderhere.

TEN YEARS AGO Election returns to be
broadcast by KBST for first' time directly
from Herald office as tabulations come In;
Mr. andMrs. Joe Boadle return from vacation
in Jeaneretta,La.

FIFTEEN YEARS,AGO --- Shine Philips
namedheadof WestTexasDruggists assoc.at,,
conventionin Abilene; 350 personsattend re-

union- of pioneer McNew family in Sparen-bur- g

home of Homer McNew.

Today's Birthday
WDLEY RUTLEDGE, JR., born

July 20, came to the UIS. Supreme"Court
Via teaching jobs. He taught
b high schoolsafter gradua--
tion' from Then he
took his law. degree, worked
for two yearsIn alaw office

and began--teachinglaw. Aft-

er being and dean

in several law schools) he
was named to the District of
Columbia Court of Appeals.

AU.AUlWArf.11

Rowe

18M,

HsH

He spent- four yearsthere before.going to the.
SupremeCourt.in 1943.

; - "
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HELPING HAND

EARNS-ELME- R

HIS FORTUNE,

By HAL-SOY- LE

NEW YORK, July 19..J-El-mer

Q. Leterman, "the, give away
nan," has earneda fortune on 'one
principle, the more you help
others the more you help yourself.

They don't have to ask "Where's
Elmer?" in the Insurance field.

now
We

In
I'm best

This would be hard to dispute.
Elmer, at has shaken.,hands
with more celebrities than any
man except Grover Whalen.

And-- thousands of people who
reached,out to shake hands with
Mm have drawn back their paw
with a life Insurance policy in it
In 25 years Elmer has sold some
$35,000,000 worth of Individual pol-
icies and $300,000,000 in group
policies.

This has netted him $1,500,000
,or-mo-

re for himself.
How does he do it?
''Well, I never smoked, drank.

bet on a horse race or played golf
in my life," Elmer told me Just

gS.".e
cards untila few years ago.

You don't have to do
things to be successful."

Elmer, a short, plumpish, bald-
ing man, does it by casting his
bread on the waters of friendship.

"Keep on doing little things that
keep people talking about you,"
,he said: And his idea of the best
wayto keep yourself in the other

". fellow's mind Is to do him a per-
sonal favor.

Leterman sendscarloadsof toys
a year to the children of Hawaii,
his adopted'home. He gives away
tens of thousandsof match books,
hundredsof iountain pens and lip-

sticks, dozens of radios, scoresof
fine leather wallets.

"I .hardly ever talk business,"
he said. He has a real' passionfor
meeting and helping people. Some-
how the businessfollows, too, and
often In. a way Leterman can't
explain.

Elmer has sold to big-na-

people like Jack Dempsey
Mary Pickford, Ronald
Paul Whiteman, Jane Withers,
John Barrymore and Rudolph Val-

entino. Barrymore took out a
$2,000,000 policy.

Leterman also insured Harpo
Marx's handsfor $500,000 and Jim-
my Durante's nose for $100,000.

In similar publicity stunts be In--,

sured Adolphe Menjou's mustache
and Charlie Chaplin's walk. But
the backbone of his business is
smaller policies.

The Nation Today

Special

Session
, .

By JAMES MARLOW
WACtirWnfYW ta TVioraV an

smashed,or what got -- important difference between
entirely

BLOUNT

college.

professor

IMS,

tnwspbleal

eUBSCRIPXKHI ess
ess

0,

policies

Colman,

new session of Congress and a
special sessionlike the one Presi-
dent Truman has called back to
work Saturday.

The difference Is the. ability to
make speed.

The present 80th Congress ad-

journed in June.
Now, telling it that its work is

not finished, Mr. Truman has catt-
ed a special session. But this spec-
ial sessionIs still part of the 80th.
Congress.

For that reason,without lost mo- -,

tion, the special sessioncan pick
up the unfinished businessof the
80th Congress and go on with it

But it would be different with
a new sessionof Congress.

This will show what's meant:
During the two-ye- ar term of a

are .
commlttefor

examination,hearingsareheld and
committees wrangle over .tnem.

Then if a majority ofthe com-

mittee members agree, the bills
areokayedand sent over to House
or Senatefor debate or vote. AU

this usuaUy takes months of work.
No action means a biU is kUl-e-d.

A bin must be. acted upon by
the Congressin it is Intro--educ-ed

or ttf automaticaUydies.
Many "blUs, although, they re-

ceiveda lot of thought and exam-
ination, were left lying aroundun
acted.upon when the 80th Con-

gress quit to June.
But couldn't the 8lst Congress,

when; it takes office next January,.
caU up one of those,

bills and vvote on it?
No: A new d:u, eveninougn mea--

1. . ..i I .J.L.U11..,(IMI.

more
But true .with the spec-

ial could .vote
.away on the completed,bills left

upon by the 80th Congress
when adjournedin June.
, In this way the' session
could do a speedierwork
a new'

New Assignment .

HONGKONG 25

and 30 former officers of the BrU
lsh Palestine" poUce win be

for Hongkong'spolice force..
The Palestine poUce was

British Mandate
an end.--

RfftWai Fatal
MANILA (U.P.)Rlcarao;
paid his life for; refusing to
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Merry-Go-?oun- cf

y
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON General
has his own special sys-

tem dealing with the Russians.
One incident contrastswith the re-
cent arrest of Marhal
In Berlin by American military po-

lice for speeding, and the subse-
quent official apology to him de-
spite the fact that he was clearly
guilty of violating the law.

Meanwhile in Tokyo the top
Russian general, Colonel General

wa arrested,by Amer-
ican military police outsideof Tok-
yo for failing to have pass.After
his arrest, Galensky came storm-
ing into the office of Joseph B.
Keenan, chief war crimes prose-
cutor, demanded,an apology. Keen-
an took the request to MacArthur.

"Did he have pass?" asked
MacArthur.

"No."
"Can you go outsideTokyo with-

out pass?" asked
Keenan. "Can go outside Tokyo,
can any American officer or en-

listed man travel outside Tokyo
without pass?

"Ten the colonel con-

cluded MacArthur, "that he gets
exactly, the same treatment given
to you and me. He gets no apol--.'
ogy."

Keenan conveyed this message
verbatim to Galenskyat his tome.
The Russiancolonel general listen-
ed carefuUy to MacArthur's words

relayed by finally said:
"What man! Let's have tea."

DISPLACED PERSONS
Senate leaders say

that one of the first moves at the
special' of will be"ICongress,bills introduced. Re--

ferred to. the proper

which

WMW..MW
angry at the anu-cathou-

restrictions.
The.Senate acceptedthe bill in

its present form, becauseit came
up so late that to have fought for
corrective, amendments would
have meant no
legislation at ell.

The:bin is the handiworkof West
.RepubUcan Senator

Chapman, Revercomb, and the
methods he used to foist it upon
his feUow" senators are some of
the most shameful in the history
of the. 80th Congress. Soon after he
was assignedto head Judiciary
subcommittee,to study the

Revercomb bluntly told col-

leagues: "We could solve this DP
nroblem aU right.if we could work
out some biU that would keep out

UCai -uy iuc ouu- - jews."

w.

congress, That"is exactly what he did.
duced in. the 81st: before acUon

B legalistIc 8ieight-of-han- d, he put

"f." to through blU'admittlng 200,000 of
vlctims-

-

to country
but on Hitter's terms. Those who

that'sbf
session.-"I- f right

unacted
It

special
lot. than

brand- Congress.

(U.P.)-Betw- een

"re-

cruited
disband-

ed where the
to

with

.,,l

'Jlsrk

Mac-Arth- ur

of

Soklovsky

Galensky,

MacArthur

general,"

Keenan,

Democratic

anti-Semit- ic

Virginia's

prob-

lem,

entered Germany after December
22, 1945, 'cannot be admitted..

happensthat of the Jews,
now in refugee'camps, fled into
Germany from the Polish pogroms

after the December 22, 1945,
deadline.

Revercomb'sbiU also assigns50
per cent of' the
quota the, States for
valid reason,' except mat these

"statesere predominantly Protest-.a-nt

What's more, the bill requires
that 50 per cent ojf those,who come
to this country must be farmers
In splte.:.of.petitions from employ-
ers,and labor, groups,"asking for
trained garment;workers to fill the
shortage,tajtbat.field. Few Jews,
are'farmers, 'many are garment
workers."

Two-month- ago
'Of State Robert Lovett wrote Sen-at-or

move; date fromaccept cocktail. Another-gues- t at 1Q45 tot.1947. Reivercomb kept the
iuncneon, pany-- ouereamm. letter' secret from -- his own com-drln-k.

Lorenzo refused. The, guest mlttee until his; West Virginia col-wi-th

the cbcktaU wasl so,angere4 league. Democratic'5 Senator Har-li-ut

be stabbedLsreozw intsily. Is? Kiigore, found ut .about.

IT MIGHT GIVE 'EM IDEAS
M-- m m

KM

those LWiSRf4jm,jSar

ISlJ7r S7

Woftngfon

Sr"
displaced-person-s

roost

displaced-person-s

Baltic

Undersecretary

up.the.eUgibUity
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General MacArthur Has Own System

For Dealing With. Cock Russians
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Revercomb,tasklng..hlm

several weeks later.
"The State Department recom-

mendation," snorted Revercomb,
in reply KUgore's protest, "was
made by the Jews. The depart-
ment fUU them."

Later, whUe the Senate-Hous- e

confereeswere debating differen-
ces the bill, U. Ambassador

Britain" Lewis Douglas sent
urgent cable the State Depart-
ment, warning that Europe regard-
ed Revercomb'sbin grossly
mitic end anti-Catholi-c. He re-

quested that his views be com-
municated to congressional lead-
ers.

The State Department promptly
got touch with Senator,Alexan-
der Smith, New Jersey..RepjiBU.'
can, who urged Revercomb:to,pre--f
sent AmbassadorDouglas's views

the. Senate-Hous-e conferees.Aft-

erward, Smith asked Revercomb
whether he had done it.

"I did not," growled the West
Virginia RepubUcdn. "I didn't want

raise any racial religious is-

sues the conference."
CY CHING'S NEW STRIKE

Cy Chlng, former head of the
U. RubberCompany, who patri-
otically retired from top Job
aid his country federal labor
conciliator, has been taking
brief vacation.

To get farthest away from the
labor strikes he tries hard to
settle, Ching went fishing
trip to-- Nova Scotia. Even there,
however, he could not escapethe
name of the man who causeshim
most trouble Jojn Lewis.

Writing friend Washing-
ton, Ching said:

"My fishing guide named
Lewis.'" Then, with note re-U- ef

he added:'"The only time he

In Hollywood

Film FeatureWill Hurl
New BarbsAt RadioField

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD, UB--The radio in-

dustry had better get ready for

another attack from Hollywood.
StIU smarting from "The Huck-

sters"attack, radio.wUl take anoth-

er lacing the currently shooting

"Three Wives." segmentof "the
multi-starre- d film Is aimed at sa-

tire of the sometimesupstart mem-

ber of the show business famUy,
with soap operas being the princi-
pal target.

June Allyson. doubt about it,
finally' getting the recognition

from MGM that her popularity de-

serves.She has brandnew queen-siz- e

portable dressing room which
she designedherself. She eenhas

bathroomin it, and mv
ledge, Greer Garson the. only
other Hollywood star honored.

Susan flayward has real ve-

hicle "Tulsa." For the first time
her, career, sheworks every day

of the picture.
Linda Darnell may yet do 'Anna-Lucast-

at. Columbia. She. tells
me the. deal was aU set, including
permissionfrom 20th-Fo- x, and then

suddenlyfeU through. She's stiU
hoping....

Rita,Johnson was telling about
.actor friend, who-has- . been out

,of" work-fo- r yfear,-- yetoni of his
'old pictures IsT doing weU' in'
reissuehere.That's.why the actors"
have been, complaimng about

andx Barbara
Stanwyck may finally get vaca

says 'strike, however,
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there's a fish on the line."
ARGENTINA'S BIG DEFICIT
An amazingly bold and simple

sleight-of-han- d act has been used
by the Peron government in Ar-
gentina to persuadethe Argentine
people that their wobbly federal,
finances are really in fine shape.

On July 1 the administration an-
nounced with great fanfare that
the fiscal year had closed with an
unprecedentedfederal surplus of
558,000,000- pesos (about $112,000,-000-).

This .was hearteningnews in-
deed to a populace made uneasy
by the Argentine peso's spectacu-
lar drop on the international
exchange. j

Just the day before, theJReron--.
dominated Congress had"approved
a special, supplementaryappropri-
ation to the new national budget.
The amount of this extraordinary
appropriation was 3,000,000,000
pesos, and it was designatedsim-
ply "for discretionary use by the
executive power."

The straight fact is that 2.400,-000,0- 00

pesosof thatsum are being
used to pay off long-overd- fed-

eral bills, largely for army
barracks and fortifications con-

structed by private concerns on
contract from the government.

Payment of these accounts-- had
beendeliberately delayeduntU aft-

er the close of the fiscal year, so
that the fictitious, "surplus" could
be announced. In many cases,the
contractors have waited up to six
months for their money.

The true federal treasury bal-
ance In Argentina for 1947-4-8

would, therefore, show a deficit of
1,842,000,000 pesos the lareest
in the nation's history.

tion togetherwhen he finishes"The
Bribe." That Is, if she doesn't find
a picture in the meantime.

WORD-A-DA-Y

By BACH i

HELICOPTER
CKel i-k-op &v)noun

A PLYIN& MACHINE THAT
IS LlrTeD AND HELD UP BV

HORIZONTAL. PROPELLERS

(7riM ALWAYS GET

Tiwl t'AO

MANHATTENfl
il" ;RTI
DREAM HOMES

just! a1 dream

NEW,
ihe Tea
you to iii

he'd drive

n :
BylfAUL :PETT

jYORK Remember when- -

estate man used to beg
at a new House, when

out-an-
d drive; irou.

back-- akdthank your for coming?
Thtog' are-differe- how, as you

mayhsjfe.nqticed.In no place; are
they more (different than In. Man-hattan- .tn

this little Island unload-
ed Justjih time by the Indians, peo-
ple staled in line to look at new
housesjwid'frequently. pay-t-o do. it.

In ths borough of 2,500,000 peo-
ple, the only one-fami- ly homes being

built are housesNew Yorkers
can look at, not Uve in.

In Manhattan, a cozy Uttle bun
galow has become such, a curios- -.

'- -

Sew

ttawgk

ity piece that recently portarit now Town Han would ,efr
sVunJ mU present ltf P81113 mU1 ta tte

ticket sale? to be staged;Right now. a
completely definite plans had to made $100 ltv

landscapedhome at 48th better nothing. :
St an! 5th. Ave.", an IdyUle, Uttle - It my honest opinion, however; that the
?SI uid! by has not heax is

noisesof r7cafeandhumanityaid wafted tte reason why tte fa- -
-

?
by heavy with !the Tirag-- Daffly. sphere of small;-ranc- e

passing gas fumes'. i a dlscusston-- the
it's f, called "Mr. Blandings' Town Hall with persons--1 know..

DreamjlHouse," a Joint promotion-
al proct for the bunders, ,the de-
partment store which furnished it,
the mfrpie companywhich suppUed
the name,and the New York

which gets dona-
tions oi each visitor who inspects
it. J' ' '

Morej thai 50,000 people 'saw it
during the (first two weeks. The
houseils so complete it includes
two radios, a television set,: wash-
ing machine, barbecuepit,

Manhattan!) and two new
cars in thej adjoining garage. The
whole jworks, worth about .OOO,

wUl gdto the personsupplyingthe,
best last for a Jingle used in
the heart fund campaign.The win-
ner has to his own the
miUion-doUa- r corner is not includ- -

New Yorkers stand hereIn line
for hours leave wistfully. One
house-hungr-y famUy developed a
crisis when" it was time to ;go. A
smaU boy escaped from his
mother's arm, Jumped under a
rope and planted himself on the
couch, announcing:

"Mommy, I like this place and
I'm going to say."

Mommy had to drag him out
bawling.

At wanamaker's, over a period
of two and a half years, an esti-
mated 2.00O.000 people visited a
floor completely devoted to ; eight
completely furnished homes.They
didn't pay get in, but frequent-
ly waited long for a Jook-se-e.

Affairs Of The World

Reds Must
.TteJJhe

Byi DEWITT "MACKENZIE
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

The Intensity of the be
tweenr democracyand communism

such Important theatersas Ger-
many' Italy has largely obscur-
ed a recent and highly important;
changp in strategy for
conductot world revolution.

Communist parties of aU coun--;
tries Ifave beennotified thathence-
forth they jare to take the Russian,
partyas a model to" be emulated'
exactly. Theyare warned to tight- -;

en their ranks and conform to,
"Marjfist-Lenlni- st organiza-
tion principles."

Thljf means-- thatatf Communists
must think alike. It means
the Communist partiesof America?

Britain longer adapt,'warm and 'comedy, Molly
their policies to local conditions
AU must toe the Moscow party
line.

of startling
changeof poUcy was madeseveral
weeks ago' in the newspaperpubr
lished in Belgrade by the interna-
tional; Communist agency
as The cbminform,
Is widely regardedby objective ob-
servers to be a revival of. the-ol-

Comintern, or general staff for
world revblution, which Moscow
announcedwas dissolved In 1943..

This development.signals,an in-

tensification of the world. revolu-
tion f6r the establishmentof Com-
munism. undoubtedlyhas;been
inspired by such deviations from
the Moscow line as we, have seen
in Yugoslavia', which has,refused-t-o

go the. whole hog.yln surrender-
ing aU .individual rights ,.to;,the

-- state..lAs armatter'offact,portions
of. the populationsof aU Russia's,
satellite countries have, from time
to kicked over.the traces in
effort to hang to someportion of
man'sbnijoLrights, .

So'Moscow Is putting the screws
on. This foreshadowspurging of
every Communist party in the
world. '. ' '

ClearWeatherSetn
For Most Of U.S

CHICAGO, July, 20.
es and near normal 'temperature's
prevaUedover most sectionsof the
cuuniry. touay.

Warmandhumidweathercon!
ued in. the. Southern states and
muggy .weather rising lerrt- -
peraiuresswere.,iorecast ior
westareas. "' -- - " g

Showers were" reported In the
Missouri, .Upper Mississippi
Valleys and..in the,Hocky
ain.regioh during the night.

Disrc! pfctful Theft
XOS MK5ELES, July-W.- - iSli-Sheriff-

's

detectives with: sUghOy.
red faces-ra-re Investigating the
burglary of what they thought ws
thesafest'safe in" the city the-oo- e

is the sheriff's business'offlee.1'

"4.
' T.. 'I J . -

-

Around TheRim By Thi Hrdfd$ttfl

TownHall Hinges
OnJiclketSales

The SoumernTdwn Hall Associatfeii wfll'
present.programs here this, aecorr&ag ,
plans;made by the' Big JprMgJederatiei:C
"Women's. Clubs last 'Monday Big&t; tat
much,will the organizaUoa go da 4efet is. tkf;
$64 questioa. ' '''., '

At the time the decision.was,made, lure
Was stm some S700 to be obtained,
ticket sales before the Trttnfrffflm requlrtssastt
of 200 dual tickets is; reached and k aST

sounded so easy on paper; but what hap
penedto the ticket sale?

Some people, when, contacted,conesnfas:
the purchase,of a ticket decided--, a'gainsi''It,,
mainly, I supposebecausethe SlOlsleemed-lst-- ,

until they. - and' the

S X

there's nad W
completely!'furnished,'-- be and--

on display than
is

skyscrapers, general public 'tacted.--
and Ucket 8e -

bre'ezes. My acquaintancels
$f but wheiL-- I enter Into of

Southern the

Hear
Association the

I'

garden-house-ji-

line

find site;

and

to

battle

In
and

Moscow's

that--

Announcement this

known

It

an.

,

--aear.skii

and
Mounl

fall

they either have not heard of it, .or only .have
a vague Idea of what it Is an about. So nat-
urally, the people-d- not want to to th
persons who are selling tickets, of -- their pwi;
accord, to give them $10 for a series.of pro-

grams that they scarcelyknow anythingabout
Quite a number of organizationshad this

project under considerationbefore It was Jfl-na- lly

taken as the project of the;'Big Spring
Federation of Women'sClubs Jointly with the
200 Club; The-- American-Associatio- n' of Unl
verslty Women sponsored'the idea" first, but
they got no response,Along about the same-time-,

the Business and ProfessionalWorses
had a similar organlzativnunder coasideration,
but decided to give up their idea. In favor. o
the Southern. Town HaU; and even.thoughithe
B&PW Club is'a member of the' Federationi

t
my guessis that only a sman percentageef
the members even know what, the organiza-
tion is for, much- less havepaid ten bucks' fee
a dual membership, jf

It certainly Is not the lack of ideas that so
many people sit around andfussabout, but
what Is lt7

An average citizen wDl sit 'and ten 701
that Big Spring does not go In fbV' things.Hks
that and it displeasesthem, or so--, you gather
from a disertation-o-n the subject,for' an hour,
however when they- - get a chance, they. ev
nothing about it; but are the Crst'to say.some--
thing about it, during a duU season. "

WUi-th- e SouthernTown-Ha-B become a sue-ce-ss

before the fan or wUl the member clubs
have to absorb the load becauseox; it? Seems
as If a number of us win haveito get busy.

BILL1E BURRELL.

Broadway

',--
r.

fr n '?

'Angel In Wings'
Offered Monies '.

By JACK O'BRIAN
NEW YORKThe four authors of "Angel

In the. Wings" have finished a; screen?treaU
ment and are offering it to Hollywood...Re-

vues are seldomgood grist for the Hollywood'
(

miU but the'authoring quartet have dreaae4.
up a '"twist" which' might make-i- t a movie
his book, "Wine, Women and Words"'to bo

Jiis bood, "Wine, Wbmen and..Words' to bo
bought for pictures, but one separatechapter
of the reminiscent tome, to be bought.as a
jingle movie property. ji

This reporter beat Actor Everrett Stow
for a smaU wager on the engagementof the.

and wlU no winning "Me and;

time
on

...Sloane, who used to be in the radlO; serial;
"The Goldbergs," before It was turned' into
play, gave It six weeks...I gave.itsix months
...I am glad to say I've won, and to sparer..
Some silly character started therumor that
Edgar Bergen would be dropped from, his
radio show...Couldn't be, as they say-- wrong-
er.

'" "" "-
. .

Bert Parkshad to decide more.thanJustto
stop smolcing he had to make up-- his; xnlnd
which? of two cigaret sponsorsid. accept...
Nancy; Walker radio show Idea shelved'for tie
nonce)..Vic Damone, latest swoon-iavori-

may be lost to his sponsors--via the draft
boards...Hfrs 20...Herb- Shriner, warmly
though not ecstatically received when he
opened in "Inside. U. Sr AVIs! starting to
catchjattention-.-On- e critic called-hi- m '."Be-

tter than Win Rogersl"...Comer, come .aow,

feUow let'snot gd quite that far;4 -

Dennis,Day wfll. be back:with Benny-- this
yearyfscotching the annual rumors of, a;spUt
with the "Waiikegan flash...Kay Kyser-waat-s

to star In a talent
Gardltier,' wealthy Texan, who produced,sev-

eral shows, is readying a night .club singing
routine...,"Anna Lucasta" Tgroducer Joha
WUdb'ergls sponsoring'a new saloon,actwhlck:
wUl .have a pair "of Identical boy.twins awi six
gab jfhoTl prance aboutIn thO'quIckly.-pop-'--'

rJaxiied- Kay' Thompson. style.3ffl Canaiaa,
' recently 'of "Call Me Mister;"--ha- to vaca't
the Manhattan apartmenthe'd;sublet froze

.U Mae West whUe ;Mae was" in London.

Taeesia Places: Bert Lahr-'assuri-ng

Inthe Stork's.CubRoom thatthe-saye- moaey-by-'

piay&e.'Subwa is
the BronxTTand Brooklyn, before the subway

fareI went-u- p to a dame....RaymoBdScott
taking boiifs In the.Edison Green.Room fechb

"sparkUng hew "Quintet,1' which, lacldentany

numbers six, men...Scott, famwfor his. daf-

fy musical, titles, has some weird sew" eses;
"Lr a SubwayFarFrom Irelanar'and.IdtttBf
the top, or bottom, of thingsj;wlth, '"Dedica---

' toryPlece to the Crew,and Passengers'ef ,tke

First "ExperimentalRocketSh1p--; to .toe.-Moet- u

m

i1 1 1
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SPECIAL

FOR THIS WEE.r

Motor Overhaul
CHEVROLET

RlmRS .........,...89.80
ToSK6lS '"

on .. ...-.- ., i.ra
Valve Job .... 8.00
Labor 31.50

Total ). $48.80

Special .... $37.17

FORD
'er

Rings $12.90
Gaskets 3.15
Oil. 1.75
Rod Bearings 10.00.
Labor 24.00

Total $51.80

Special .... $41.82

DODGE & PLYMOUTH

Rings $12.90
Gaskets 2.55
Oil 1.75
Rod Bearings 7.20
Labor 18.50

Total --. . $42.90

Special $34.81

DERRINGTON
GARAGE

309 N. E. 2nd Phono 1153

Scientifically designedfilter pads
M theoutsideSuper-Evaporat- or re

: the heatfrom theair. Special
louvers condenseand remove ex

i moisture.Refreshingair pours
kico your room, washed, free of
dost and pollen, and coolas a
mountain'breeze. You'll like its
eye-appe-al, too insideand out. It

be quickly, easily installed in
yearborne!

in emresie amaringly large
eoling rei and capacity (1200 co. fc

tnitL), and absolutesafely for use
wound childrenand pet make it Amer.
ka's favorite ooler the successor to
Aefaa!

1700 nd 2500 cubic feet models also

available.

VISITING AS A TOURIST

, WASHINGTON, July ,20. - An
American, citizen .was stoned to
death,by an Egyptian mob in Cairo
last Sunday, ,the State Department
announccaiaie yesieraay.

Stephen 'Haas.53, a Philadelphia
real estate man. was set upon
while visiting the city as a tourist
with his wife, Press Officer Lin-

coln While said.' The U. S. Em-
bassy in Cairo reported' several
Egyptian companionsof the coup

Forces
South

.FEIPING, July 20. CNationals
striking south today reached the
suburbs of the rich c6al and iron
town of Anshan, 55 miles south of
Mukden. dispatch-

er predictedearly recaptureof that
Mukden-Daire-n rail line center.

tThe reports also said national
troops had" retaken thehighway
town of Niuchuang. It is 70 miles
southof Mukden and 25 miles from
the Communist-hel-d seaport of
Yingkow, on the Gulf of .Chihli.

That indicated an early at-

tack on Yingkow, to provide gov-

ernment forces a corridor from
Mukden to the sea to ease the
difficult supply problem.

We Have Been
Appointed Dealer

For

FEEDS

see us for your
feed'needs

A. F.
FEED STORE

Opposite Ford Tractor
Agency Lamesa Highway

KEEP

VJ

American Citizen Is Stoned To Death
By An Enraged Egyptian Mob In Cairo

Chinese
Striking

LIVESTOCK
OWNERS:

NUTRENA
CRUMBLIZED

BEARDEN

r 3

le, as well asmembersof a British
family, were hurt by the mob.

Mrs. Haes apparently escaped
injury. .--,

Haas, a native of Hungary, en-

tered the United Statesat the age
of 'three, and becamea naturalized
citizen. His wife, the former Kath-ry- n

Maynes of Philadelphia, was
chairman of the women's division
of the Treasury Department'sWar
Finance Committee during World

U.S. PAYS HIM TRIBUTE

Lone SentryGuards
Grave Pershing

WASHINGTON, (Bk the commanders thesix armies
sentry kept lonely vigil today over
the Arlington graye of General of
the Armies John J. Pershing.

Until sundown Thursday nighta
single guard will watch the spot

where the 87-ye-ar old leader of
American forces in France in
World War I was buried yesterday.

By custom,a guard is maintain-
ed for 72 hours over the gravesof
famous men buried in the national
cemetery. For the next 30 days.
flaes half-sta- ff

! James--
" i.army posts.

The stirring tribute that themili-
tary gavethe generalwas matched
by the unplanned, spontaneous
farewell from the public. More
than 300,000 men, women and chil-

dren stood througha beatingWash-
ington rainstorm to the long
cortege and the caisson with
flag-drap- casketroll by.

Upwards of 3.500 soldiers, sail-

ors, marines and airmen marched
the four-mi- le route from the capitol
to Arlington and marching with
them were a dozen generals.

Gen. Dwight D. who
World War was supreme al

lied commander in Europe, made!
the long trek, rain soakingthrough
the uniform he donned again for
the occasion. Gen. Omar Bradley,
chief staff, Gen. Jacob
Devers, chief field armies, and

Ct)0!
WITH ONE OF THESE 3 MATHES COOLERS

FROM WHITES!
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CONTROL

pontbilirf,
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Of

Eisenhower,

04 $2995
SKCD COMTROL

DeErers 100 cttbk feet per nintrte of fresh,
cool, outsideair iatoyour botBe ee the od

wndow test.

OTHER MODELS AVAILABLE OF TO
2m CUUC FEET FER MINUTE CAPACfTT

yiiuja 7

War JI.
Haai was a Jew, but a business

associate Philadelphia said he
took part Zionist activity and
was not active In religious affairs.

Feelingoccasionallyhas high
against Americans in Cairo and
other cities in the Arab nations at
war with Israel- - The Egyptian cap-
ital has beenbombed by Israeli
planes, and some Americans have
been accused violating blackout

.t
July 20. of

in

the United Statesstrode though

the rain and, later, the blistering
July that followed it.

President Truman came to the
marble amphitheatre at Arlington
for the rites.

Widow of FDR's
Brother Succumbs

HYDE PARK, N. Y., July Wl

Mrs. Elizabeth IHIey Roosevelt,

will flv at at 79. widow of R. Roosevelt,

see
its

II

of L.
of

in
no in

run

of

in

sun

20.

all
half-broth- er of the late President
Franklin D. Roosevelt, diedyester-
day.

Her husband,a second cousin of
PresidentTheodore Roosevelt, died
in 1927.

f

restrictions to guide enemy bomb-

ers into the city.
In announcing Haas' death.

White fold newsmen that Jeffer-
son Patterson, American charge
d'affaires in Cairo, is pursuing the
matter vigorously, with the Egyp-
tian government.White said he did
not know whethernews of the ston-
ing was being held up by
censorship.

Foxy Hollywood Star
ReportedMissing

HOLLYWOOD, July 20. V--
A Hollywood leading lady, is miss
ing.

Her name is Zorra, Which is

Spanish for fox. Zorra is in fact
a fox a red one owned by Pro-

ducer William Lasky.

GOT QUICK RHEUMATIC

RELIEF WITH MERT0X
"For theput IS years I hT. txanbothered

with frequent rheumatic paini In my left
shoulder. This trouble later spread to mj
right shoulder also," writes Mr. J. C. Kirk
land of Dallas. In my fork I hire to um
mi arms a lot. and my shoulders were be-

ginning to stiffen up. After taking llertoc
Compound for a short time this condition
was quickly corrected, so that now I am
free from rbtumatie trouble and frte of the
achesandpains--1 was also troubled with gas
and bloat, which were very painful. 1 felt
tired and rundown; just seemedto have no
life or pep at all. Had aerersheadaches,too.
The gas would seem to press against my
heartand lungs andmake it hardU breathe.
How I can cat anything, eren meat, which
was impossible before, taking this splendid
medicine. My bowels are now regular and 1
do not hare to get op at night as I did
before."

Xou can get Hertaz Compound from any
Texas druggistat the saw REDUCED price

TWO HEW 1949

POLAR BEAR IS
NO

NEW YORK, uly 20.W
That . 625-pou- .male polar
bear .that .the .Bronx .zoo
brought over from Denmark is
no gentleman.

About the first thing he did
upon arrival Monday was to
reach paw through the bars
and swat one of the female
polars who were ip
in the next cage
him".

i

Trading tall tales with
the old fishing guide!

THIS IS PART OF

Settling down for someman-talk- ?

Set up Hill and Hill highballs for
extrapleasure! This rich Kentucky
favorite is famous as

i

Tuesday, 20, 1943' ,.

h
Rail Union Backs1
Coke Stevenson

DALLAS, July 30, enty

candidatesfor state and coun-
ty offices-bea- r the endorsementof
legislative representatives of the
AFL o Railway and

Clerks anji Station. Em-
ployes. ;

Coke was the group's
choice for senator t a meetlne--
here last week.The union's spokes
men in the state,legislature made
uu luunc iui guvciinji,

VKuiflBjjBjBBjjTsbaM'RhBBB JV'l1MV"f?TTv

SAG CO., Distributors, Neutral Spirits
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LINCOLN COS,

THE

SEE THE

Egyptian

standing
admiring

Express

Stevenson

day thesebrand
looked...

loved thenfi And we've beenbear
ing every day nnce, again

are great I"
Who could" help

Lincoln
power "horses"

big, brawny .2.
look

easy fleetness. all-ne- w

surging power...and

Big Spring (Tdicas) Herald, July S

one

Brotherhodd

all-ne- w spring

MEDICINE :

NEWARK, N. J July .;
.Newark -- office rti&

control moving.
- landlord raised rant.

'"WHFY OJTMT ,

Zojor tha artntimg eessfctri
- lag medication QJ'Qray'J.-ete- V

aid In getttsc rid of

OINTMENT
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Fromcars appeared,people
and

and again,
"These trulyj cars

but be impressedby
the superb luxury of the Lincoln and
the Cosmopolitan?Tremen-
dous, whispering 152

KmB'
Now Mrculy'

stronger, lower..has
Mercury's

engine younim-
ble, plenty of it.
Mercury's suspension yourself.

TRUMAN JONESMOTOR

OWN

iof
it's

The tha

ECZEMA-HAS- H

and

GRAY'S

0y

65

of

OPOLITAN COUPE!

flows from the completely new
V-typ-e, engine.New Individ --

nal front-whe-el spring raspensiongive
you "on-velve- t" riding comfort. Picture
windows and windshieldslet youreally
see Down to jeweleVsperfectionof
the appointmelita and interiors, noth
ing could be finer...or than
these

White Ida-wo-fl ttraj eplfonal qulpaswii

.p.

jffity. JF SSr FrlBi,'V H sLsBBw

'MiarJr'Mi?lBrMiTtffcr

mwLmMmMmi:K vMaBBBBBBT.' AaawwwcJ.'''?"

body
a

V-ry- pe giyes

strong

,
' "

newer...
'

MERCURY COUPEt'

smoothstheroadto alullaby ride. The
all-ne-w Mercurygivesyou amazingnew
comfort...neu)safety...netceaseof driv-

ing. YouTLkno w whyMercurygets-- such
raves whenyou see it...and-driv- e it...

t1"

!

J J

;

--- -
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sfllaMi epJJoeal aquipaanl.
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"Stick aroundtill twelve o'clock, Mister every hour on
the hour I holler oul a five minute news commentary!''

Life's DarkestMoment

pa

WLL. WILLIE. OADDVa HOMEAGAtb.
HAD A T&CGH DAY. VJATGR Too Low
I HAOto WORK LIKE A POO To 6ET MY

LIMIT- - WHILE l'H TAKING MY SHOWfR
vA-.-u fM PAM THe FISH. AND WH6M
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j pay's sport

GRIN AND BEAR IT

- .

" ... If elected, I won't tolerateour country being thrown
to the dogs by subversive methods. . , there's a right and

a- - wrong way to do everything. . ."
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IS. Felony
S4. Journlei
J7. Not so mucv
3S. Push
19. Pronoun
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41. Puffs UD
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t. Amoflg
4. Old-tim- e song
5. And: Trench
6. Curea
T. Luminous

envelope
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t. Seed coverings
9. Skin

10. Turkish title.
1L Old. musical

Instrument
11 Scoffed
17. Hindu prajer

rugs
11. Engage agate
22. Curtain

materials
,22. Any climbing

wooay
perennial

25. Side pieces of
barrels

28. Lift
29. Worked hard
31. Expostulates
32. Club-shap-

SJ. One who
reproaches,
abusively

14. Anglo-Saxo- n twarrior
25. AuthoriUtlva

permlsaloa,.
16. Stammer.
SS. Splinter
4L Th:plck "
4t. Impressfla-wlt- h ,

magnlflcenes
46..Disorder
47. Ags '.
48. Malayan cola
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Your Home
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Some guarded talk" was.'heard
of possible investigations inquiries
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the Republicans telling
yet just "what had
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TEAM WJTH FUTURE The Coahoma American Legion baseball Ikam (above) hasn'twon a district
gamethis seasonbut Coach Burl Cramer says all the playersare, comersand predictsgreat things for
tome of them. Left to right, top row, they are Rodney Cramer,cf; Billy Ray Brooks, 3b; Ted Holliday,
p; R, J. Echols, 2b; andTJerry Hoover, If; bottom row, Bill Joe Cramer, p and rf; Louis Woodson, lb;
ThomasBrkhead, c; and Bill Read, it. (Photo by Jack M. Haynes).

GIANTS WIN AGAIN

Durocher
To Good

HEAR

KILMER B.

CORBIN

OF DAWSON COUNTY

Candidate For

State Senator

30th Senatorial District

Station KBST

Big Spring --

Wednesday,July 21st

12:45 P. M.

(Pd, PoL Adv.)

THOMPSON

Is Off
Start

By Ttie AiiorUtcd Pres
Leo'Ourocher Is off to a splendid

start in the .toughest'baseball job
he's ever Jackled managing his
erstwhUe worst enemies,tne New
York Giants.

Preparing to tangle with the St.
Louis Cardinals in a crucial series
with second place' perhaps at
stake, the Giants under "Durocher
have won three out of four games
to pull up within a half game of
the runnerup spot, now"in a three--
way deaalocK.

More important than vie--J Rodnquez,was no longer puzzle
tories, however, is the way these
"new" Giants have so quickly
caught the spark and fire of Du-

rocher. Leo has been in charge
only three playing days, but al-

ready he has his team hustling
and running as never before this
season. Yesterday the Giants
scoreda 14-- 2 rout of the Reds in
Cincinnati.

The Giants collected 18 hits
againstKent Peterson,Tom Hugh-

es arid Walker Cressin one of their
biggest batting days of the year.
Larry Jansen went the route for
his 11th victory. He permitted on
ly seven hits, including HanK
Sauer's26th home run. Tfcat uea
Sauer with Ralph KIner of Pitts-
burgh for the major league lead.

The Pittsburgh Pirates moved in- -

to a three-wa-y tie with Brooklyn
and St Louis for second place
when thev won a 1-- 0 shutout vic
tory over the National League-lea-d

ing Boston Braves.All three teams
now trail by seven and a half
games. Danny Murtaugh's infield
single off the glove of Pitcher
Johnny Sain In the .seventh scored
Ralph. Kiner from third with thfc

only run of the game. ,
Although tagged fbr 11 hits,

Andy Pafko's 16th home
Emll fDutch) Leonard pitch-

ed the sixth place Philadelphia
Phillies to a 5-- 4 victory over the
cellar-dwellin-g Chicago Cubs.

VOTE FOR

ERNEST 0. THOMPSON

FOR REGULAR

FULL TERM

RAILROAD

COMMISSIONER

Qualified

Capable

Experienced

(PoL Adv. Paid For By Friends Of Ernest O. Thompson)

FORD OWNERS

Let asInstall an exchasgeengine in your Ford for as
little as:

1935 through 1942 Engine $142.50
' Labor to exchangeshort blocks.. . ,j 25.50

Gasketset 'K 3.15
Exchangeoil. pump . 4.00

- Five quartsoil .i. ....... 1.50

1
) - , r $176.65

1946 to 1948 6.50 extrafor aew ofl pump
EXCHANGE JEW ENGINE! -
New Engine. Exchange $185.00

,New 90 l oil pump 10.50
Labor shortblocks. 25.50
Gasketset,.1. .1.... 8.15
Five quarts ofl .r L50 -

I
-- ."- ,f-

- $225.65

ASK ABOUT EASY MONTHLY PAYMEOT PLAN

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Broncs Routed

By Sweetwater

In .21 --5 Melee
SWEETWATER, July 20 Big

Spring's league-leadin- g Broncs
played the role of the goat here
last night in one of those comedies
that sometimes pass for baseball
in the Iqwer minors, ag the Sweet-
water Sports clubbed out a 21-- 5

declson to sweep a two game
series.

. The Cayuses appeared to be
keyed for a battle to the finish
until'the sixth inning when sudden-
ly their starting pitcher, Gerry

tneir a

run,

The Sports paraded no less than
16 batters to the dish in the riotous
sixtn and n ot them madecom
plete trips aroundthe sacks.

Rodriquez retired in favor of a
pinch-hitte- r in the seventh as the
Broncs tried to repair the damage,
but it was too late. Although the
Hosses managed to pick up four
tallies, the veteran Claude Horton
held them scorelessduring the last
two stanzas,

Ken Peacockdrove one over the
boards with the sacks loaded in
the seventh for the Sports. Horton
belted a two-ru- n circuit wallop in
the eighth.,

Despite their humiliating set
back, however, the Broncs contri
buted some creditable play afield,
with Ortilleo Bosch and Ace Men
dez leading the way.
BIG SPRING
Boich 3b
Vltquez si .
Brez zo--p s
Azplazu lb . ., 4

Fernandez If , 4
Traspuezto f 4

Menaez 4
EcMverrla p i... 4
Rodriquez p 2
Helba rf ....,...,.. 1--

Totals
SWEETWATER
Wlebel rf
Reynolds 2b : 4
Dticlap 1Mb 4

K. Peacock 3b 4
Steger cf 4

Jackson lb 5
K. Peacock e 3

Lee ss S

Horton p &

Brace If 1

ab n n ro a
5 13 3

J8 & 13 24 13
ABRHPO A
4 3 2 0 0

3
2
2
3
3
0
0
3
0

Total 39 2118 27 12
BIG SPRINO 001 0 0 0 4006
SWEETWATER .... 020 0011 44x 21

Errors. Vastpiez. Steger; runs batted In,
Baez 2. Azplazu 2. Vasquez. Lee, Horton 4.
Steger, Jackson 4. Wlebel 2, Reynolds,
Dunlap 3. K. Peacock 5; two base hits,
Baez, Azplazu. Steger. Jackson. Dunlap 3;
three base hits. Jactjson. Wlebel. Reyn-
olds: home runs. K. Peacock, Horton;
double plays, Vasquez to Baez. Reynolds
to Lee to Jackson, Lee to Reynolds to
Jackson; left on bases. Big Spring 7,
Sweetwater4; basesan balls, off Rodriquez
S. Eehererrla 3. Horton 1; strikeouts, by
Rodriquez 3, Mender 1, Horton 9; hit
by pitcher, by Rodriquez 2 (Wlebel) (Dun
lap): passed balls. Traspuesto. Mndez
2; umpires, Richardsand Rlchtrt; time
2:29.

lioers To Play

Home Sunday
Idle last weekend, the Big Spring

Latin-Americ- baseballTigers re-

turn to action at Steer park Sun-ida-y

afternoonwhen they meet the
Grandfalls Eagles in a contest
wb'ch startsat 3:30 o'clock.

I Martinez, Tiger skipper.
said he would probably start Gus
Fierro on the pitching rubber.

WAR SURPLUS
Bunk Beds . . . 2.50 and 3.95
Steel Cots . . . 3.95 two for

.50

Mattresses, sterilized . . . 550
and650

FeatherPillows, sterilized 1.25

Cotton Pillows, good cushions
.,.75c
.Mattress Covers, nice, 1X5

Bunk Bedspreads. . . 1.75

Blankets, O.D, perfects,4.95
Blankets, utility . . . 4.95
Bedding Roll, Navy . . . 4.95
WAC Shoes, new and used, 2

pair . .. . 3.95
Hack Saws, Pistol Grip, 1.35

WAC Dresses, Nice, 2 for, 2.95
Combat Type Boots . . .6.95
Army Type Field Shoes, 5.95
Aero-S-ol Bombs . . . 1.79

Parking Torches,,.EIectrIc, set
. . . 10.95
' Allen Wrenches, set . , . 75c-Met-

Rules, 6 ft .... 95c
Oxygen.Bottles, Bail-ou- t, 3.95
Work Shoes, used G. . 255.

and 355
Khakf, Dungarees, .Shoes,

.Gloves, Wrenches, Foot Lockers
Tool Boxes, Show Cases,

Luggage, Small Filing Coblnets,
' - Pistol Belts, Scabbords,

,,And Many; "Other Items
Try Us ... We May Have It?

"
War SurplusSfort .

JACK ROBERTS, Owner
605 E. 3rd ,- - Phone 2263

LOOKING If OVER
Wfn TOMMY rMRT

If and when the Big Spring Athletic association revives its amateur
bpxing programhere,the local ITS Army recruiting station has a fellow

who could creditably serve as coach or trainer or both for the local

team.
He is LtFred N. Massey, formerly of Shamrock, Texas .and a one

time professionalfighter. . -

Massey fought as a middleweighton tne west uoast, in i,anaaaana
Mexico.. He since has served as trainer for Army teamsarouna Don
Bliss and other reservations.

The lieutenant fought something like 38 ring battles and gained
the nod in 30 of them. He quit to go into the Army and liked tne.
soldier's life so much he electedto stay with it.

- We was in Europe with the 91st Infantry division, 70 the Infantry
division and the 3rd Infantry division. While in Europe, he received
a battlefield commission, later served in the CIC in Germany, did not
return to the statesuntil last month. He wears the Silver Star' with
Oak Leaf cluster, Bronze Star medal and Purple Heart with three Oak
Leaf clusters.

OFFICER SAW WINTER OLYMPIC GAMES IN EUROPE
Maisey received two big thrills last --winter. He was

privileged to witness the Winter Olympics.in Switzerland and
later rode a bob sled solo down the same chute on which that
part of the' Olympics had been run.

Massey says the best individual performer he saw in ths
Olympics was Dick Button, the New Jerseyyouth who wrapped
up a skating title for America. Barbara Ann Scott of Canada
was good, Massey recalls, but couldn't begin to compare with
Button for know-ho- w and grace..

Hereare the World and Olympic track and field recordsthe athletes
will be shooting at a few, short days in London:

HIGH JUMP Wrorld, Les Steers,USA, 1941; Olympic,
Cornelius'Johnson,USA, 1936.

JAVELIN THROW World, 258-fee- t, 2 3--8, Yrjo Nikkenen, Finland,
1938; Olympic, 238-feet--7, Matti Jarvinen, Finland, 1932.

HAMMER THROW World, 193-feet- -6 Erwin Blask, Germany,
1938; Olympic, 185-feet- -4 6, Karl Hein, Germany, 1936.

BROAD JUMP World, 4, Jesse Owens, USA, 1935;
Olympic 6, JesseOwens, USA, 1936.

SHOT PUT World, Jack Torrance,USA, 1934; Olympic,
t-l 13-1- 6, Hans Woelke, Germany, 1936.

DISCUS THROW World, 180-feet--2 2--3, Bob Fitch, USA, 1947;
Olympic 165-feet--7 3-- 4, Ken Carpenter,USA, 19336.

POLE VAULT World, 3--4, Cornelius Warmerdam, USA,
1942; Olympic, 1-- Earl Meadows, USA, 1936.

HOP, STEP AND JUMP World, Naoto Tajima,
Japan,1936; Olympic 5 Naoto Tajima, Japan, 1936.

5,000-- METER RUN World, 13m. 58.2s., GunderHagg, Sweden, 1942;
Olympic 14m.22.2s. GunnarHockert, Finland, 1936.

100 METER DASH World, 10.2s., JesseOwens, USA, 19336, and
Ral Davis, USA, 1941; Olympics, 10.3s., Eddie Tolan, USA, 1932.

HURDLES World, 50.6s., Glenn Hardin, USA, 1934;
Olympic, 52s., Glenn Hardin, USA, 1932.

RUN World, lm. 46.6s. Rudolph Harbig, Germany,
1938; Olympic, lm. 49.8s., Thompson Hampson, Great Britain, 1932.

3.000 METER STEEPLECHASE World, no official times, courses
vary; Olympic 9m. 3.8s. Volmari Iso-Holl- o, Finland, 1936.

HURDLES World, 133.7s., Forrest Towns, USA, 1936,

and Fred Wolcott, USA, 1941; Olympic. 14.1s., Forrest Towns. 1936.

DASH World, 20.3s.,JesseOwens, USA, 1935; Olympic
20.7s. JesseOwens, USA, 1936.

1,500 METER RUN World, 2m. 43s., Gunder Hagg. Sweden,
1944, and Lennart Strand, Sweden, 1947; Olympic, 3m. 47.8s., Jack
Lovelock, New Zealand, 1936.

DASH - .World, 46s., Rudolph Harbig, Germany, 1939,

and Grover Klemmer, USA, 1941; Olympic, 46.2s., Wi'iam Carr, USA,

- ,
CLARKi"0 STAY WITH ODESSA HIGH SCHOOL

Odessahigh school isgoing to have its football coaching staff back
intact, according to reports from the west.

Bog Clark, who resignedduring the winter after hiring on as assistant
to Joe Coleman last year, has changed his mind and will be back in
the fold.

Clark servedas a scout for the Broncho team and a very capable
one he was, too. A great defenseand offense aren't built without a
fairly general idea of what the upcoming oposition is going to throw
at it and it was Clark's job to relay thatinformation. He did it to per--n

tectlon.

FORMER MUNY PREXY NOW LIVES IN SEMINOLE
Dewey Collum, who operateda combination eating house and drug

store here1 for severalyears, is now bossing a drive-i- n eatery at Semi-
nole.

Dewey was a crackerjack baseball player until he broke his leg.
He performed at Ranger in the old West Texas league, then moved to
Dalas and from there to Gulfport in the Cotton Statesleague. He also
played with Chattanoggaand Columbusbefore hanging up the spikes.

Collum served as president of the Muny Softball league here a
couple of seasonsago.

Longhorn All-St- ar Game'sLineup
EAST

Caloia, Del Rio, cf 564
WilliamsBellinger, If ...348

McCaskey, Vernon, lb 550
Murphy, Ballinger, df 328
Nuendorff, Ballinger, 3b 561
Rigby, Vernon, ss 546
Gonzalez, Vernon. 2b 539
Atwood, Ballinger, c 544

event play M-t- in, (506)

EAST
PLAYER W
Fahr; Vernon 11
Jacome,Vernon ,. 11

Baker, San Angelo 6
Lanham,Del ...... 4

Cox, . . .. 6
MANAGERS:

(Midland).

ST. 20. KT

to call Carl the
who won 14

and six for the
soon as a

can

t

MS t

;

Collins, 2b
Jakes, cf 584

Odessa, 33b 348

Prince, lb ...-
-. 578

K. ss. ... 507
rf. ;... 589

Spring, It .... 562
Spring, c . . -. 581

In unable to will be by San Angelo

...
Rio

San Angelo

as
be

L SO Player W L SO
5 106 J. Perez, Big Spring ... 9 1 83
9 64 Odessa 10 3 89
6 110 Gann, 11 5 118
4 59 F. B Spring 5 1 70
8 66 Midland .... 8 4 72

East, Lloyd Rigby, (Vernon); West, Harold Webb

TIME: o'clock
PLACE: Oiler Park, Odessa,Texas.
UMPIRES: SteveSadbwskl, BUI Frank, first, base; Joe

second base;K. L. Rlchards,thirdbase.

Erskine Called Up
LOUIS. July The

Brooklyn Dodgers have announced
plans up Erskine,
young righthander has

lost Fort Worth of
TexasLeague replace-
ment

WftlM
8.6 Horsepower.
Oafboard Motor

Cecil Thixron
West Third Street

Phoae.2144

WEST

Midland, 559'
Midland,

Brinkopf,
Midland,

Peacack, Sweetwater
Moody, Odessa,
Fernandez,Big
Traspuesto,Big

replaced

PITCHING

WEST

Arthur,
Sweetwater

Rodriguez,
Crissman.

8:15

plate;

found.
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Local Players

Set To Start
Longhorn baseball league teams

take time off from their hecticrace
for their second annual West-Ea-st

battle tonight and, despitethe fact
that three of the top- teams are
grouped in the West,-- there is no
favorite listed.

Two Big Spring playerswill start
for the West along with three from
Midland, two from Odessa and two
from Sweetwater.

The East's lineup will be com
posed of players from Del Rio, Bal- -
linger, Vernon and San Angelo.
Bobby Martin of Angelo will start
in event Ballinger, is
not ready to play center field.

Bobby Fernandez, left fielder,
and Catcher Tony Traspuestoare
the Big Springerswho will get into
the fray at.,the start. Other Broncs
who are eligible to play are Pat
Staseyw reserve right fielder who
may appear only as a pinch hit
ter, and two pitchers,Jimmy Perez
and Freddy (Trompoloco) Rodri
quez.

Bill Gann, Sweetwater'sveteran
righthander who has won 13 and
lost five games,will probably twirl
the first three rounds for the West.
Perez.Rodriquez, Ed Arthur, Odesr
sa; and Leland.Crissman,Midland,,
are eligible to succeedhim.

None will probably worK more
than threeinnings.

Gerald Fahr, boasting a" 12-- 5 re
cord, is apt to start on the mound
for the East. Other hurlers who
may see action are Eddie Jacome,
Vernon; Jimmy Baker, San Ange-
lo; Joe Lanham, Del Rib; and Der-woo- d

Cox, San Angelo.
Harold Webb, Midland, is skip-

pering the Westwhile Lloyd Rigby,
Vernon, is serving" in that capacity
for the East.

The East will be seeking reveng,New York
in this one. having sufferedan 11-- 4

battering at the handsof the West
last timeout. .

A crowd of something like 5,000
fans are due to crowd into the
spacious Odessa plant, biggest in
the Longhorn league. Many are
planning to make the trip from

'Big Spring.
The league warfare will be

sumed Wednesday night

luggers Play

Here Thursday

re--

LeRoy Modkins will lead hisBig
Spring Colored Sluggers into action
at Steerpark Thursday nightwhen
they meet the Midland Skyscrapers
in a baseball game beginning at
8:15 o'clock.

The Sluggershave lost but two
of ten games played to date but
one of those was at' the hands of
Midland and Modkins' forces will
be. seeking revenge.

LeRoy said he was lining up "his
strongestteam to play against the
invaders.

Special sections will be reserved
for the white customers,according
to Modkins.

Curtis Loses

To Murdock
Georgie Curtis won the' fastest

fall ever clocked at the Big Spring
Athletic club Monday' night but he
still last a decision to Frankie Hill
Murdo'ck.

Curtis toppled the Texan in
something like seven seconds-b-y
drop-kicki- him into submission
but that was as close as he, ever
got to victory.

Murdock used his size to good
advantageto win going away.

In the opening match, Al Getz
performed as expected In cruis
ing through Gil Knutson without
experiencingtoo mifch trouble.

Double Header

At Park Tonite
T & P Shops plays McKee'i Con

struction companyand Big Spring
Vocational school opposes T fit P
Motor Transport In Muny Softball
games at the city park this eve
ning.

First game gets underway at
7:30 p. m., the second at 9 o'clock.

McKee's and Big Spring Voca-
tional School are slightly favored
to win.

W. 0, LEONARD

' Candidate For
Justict OfTht

Peact
Precinct T

HOWARD COUNTY

If elected,I promisefair and
- . J'Impartial consideratioa-

- on

.
all matters,'civil ot,criminal

vs

coming' beforeme, basini'my
decissions on fairness and

'law only. - '

, (Pd:PoLAdv.) .

(

Yesterday'sResults
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

Lamesa 0, Abllsno 3.
Pampa at-- Lubbock, ppd--, ram.
Borger IS, Amarillo 17.
Albuquerque ,' Clovls 2.

LONGHOBX LEAGUE
Midland S. Odessa 7.
BIO SPRINO,5, BweetwaUr-31- .
San Angelo 6, Vernon 6 (10 innings).
Del Rio 7,. Ballinger 9.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Fort Worth 4, San Antonio T.

Dallas 3, Houston. 4.

Oklahoma City 1, Beaumont 4.
Tulsa 3, Shrereport g.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston 0. Pittsburgh 1.
New York 14, Cincinnati 3.
Philadelphia 5. .Chicago 4.
Brooklyn at St. Louis, ppd.. rain.

AMERICAN JLEAGCE
Detroit at New York, pptL, rain.
St. Louis 1, Boston. 4.
Chicago 0--, Philadelphia
Cleveland 7. Washington. 6.

LeaaueStandings
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

TEAM W h Pet.
Albuquerque . U 33 .611
Amarillo ..; . 12 37 J34
Pampa 48 40 .534
Lubbock 47 43 J33
Borger 42 47 .472
Abilene , 4149 .tjg
ClOTls , 33 51 .427
Lamesa 3S 55 JS3

LO.NGHOKN LEAGUE
TEAM W L Pet.
BIO SPRING 54 31 .635
Midland 53 36 .591
Ballinger 46 33 .563
Odessa 49 38 .563
Vernon .t..; ,... 41 45 .477
Sweetwater 41 49 .456
San angelo-- 40 48 .455
Del Bio ..' 34 65 .370

TEXAS LEAGUE
TEAM W I Pet.
Fort Worth 58 38 .604
Tulsa . 52 37-- .584
Houston , 53 39 .576
Ehxereport , t 46 49 .484
San Antonio 44 47 .484
Dallas .'. ......,.. 4151 .446
Beaumont :. 41 55 .427
Oklahoma City ...". 35 55 J96

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TEAM W L Pet.
Boston .' 50 33 .603
Brooklyn 1 , 40 38 J13
St. Louis 41 39 .513
Pittsburgh ...-.i-

. 41 39 .513
New York ; 40 39 .506
Philadelphia .;........' 40 44 .476
Cincinnati ............I-- 38 46 .452
Chicago , 7...V 35 47 .437

AMERICAN .LEAGUE
TEAM W L Pet.
Cleveland .....,,......--: 50 30 .625
Philadelphia 53 35 .602

.U..J 47 34 .580
Boston 45 38 .555
Detroit 41 41 .500
Washington , 35 47 .427
St. Louis ..., 29 50 .367
Chicago 26 63 J33

GamesTodav
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

Lamesa at Abilene.
Borger at Amarillo'.
Pampa at Lubbock.
Albuquerque at Clovis.

LONGHORN LEAGUE
Aft-Sta- Oame at Odessa.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Fort Worth at San Antonio.
Dallas at Houston.
Oklahoma City at Beaumont.'
Tiusa at smere port.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit at New York Houtteman

ts Reynolds 110-4-1. .

St. Louis at Boston Fannin (5-- ts
Dooson (II-- .rS(in at TJhtlaJalnVU falntatl T3I...44I
(3-- 4) TS Brlssle (9-- or Savage ). t

600E. 3rd

Oavtland at Washington "toighU Blaei
(2-- t 'Scarborough (). '?

NATIONAL". LEAGUE
Brooklyn at Chicago Barney , (5-- Tf

Rush ). ., .
Ncv York at St. Louis .miaou ron,

(9-- vs Brecheen (9-- ft:..
Boston at Cincinnati vousna uo--u tj

Wehmeter (3-- or Fox (4-- 4;

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh cggBt) WW
mona (4-- ts CV.trr.tr (4--2) or u

). . . . . -:

if na
DE LIST
ROEBOI
YOU WANT

Bi54viHsiHsy

delux& fSm
in KtM

butprice sVYbHbH

KENTUCKY .SSB
BOURBON '$p
1ISKCT fi

A Ifif
LE SAGE CO.. DIstrflraton

Odessa, Texas -- '
865 Proof -- 51

Bourbon Whisker - 49&" Grala
Neutral.Splrtti :

KAISER FRAZIR
An Invitation To SeeAnd Drive The.

BEAUTIFUL FRAZER MANHATTAN

First In Style,

Economy; Safety

ASK FOR

isiBvT-- y

everything

BLEND

Kentucky-Straigh-t

And Dependability.

SEE THEM AT

Medlock Motor Go;
TOUR KAISEB FBAZEB DEALER.

BBPBBBtBJk'f1

Phone104i

9BBHf under floorti$,

HJHK $fghl...No battHfktf

SS ndedi

kMlW Circulates heat

P&l enKre hows gives

Get rid of ckilly, eld-fy- pf twiers . .

A small paymentputs tfais wBaziwj

Avtomatic FsrMCf fa yoir Ikw:

ii 1.
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'
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Our summeriatesavesyou real money! Replaceyour
old-typ- e home heaterwith this amazing .aufomoHc

furnace. No expensive,duds. No dirt.'No: ashec
Perfectsystem for sizes foiory homes.Ebsvfsrme.

Mdk for 0. G mr IMm -

i

e

I?

"all of

Stanley Hardware
20S RUNNELS
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Business
Awnings

HALL v
i

Shade& AvVnings
Canvas . iMetal--

" Trailer Covers
A Complete CanvasService"
1501 Scurry' , Phone;1584

Contractors"

PARKER BROS.

Building Contractors
Residential Building

See Ray Parkerat 1015

Sluebqonet or J. E. Park-

er at 1105 N. Scurry.

Furniture

PICKLE
AND

CRENSHAW
- New and Used furniture.

Funitore Repairing
We Pick Up and Deliver"

1 607 E. 2nd Phone 260

We Buy, Sell, Rent and
rade .New and Used furniture

--Hill and Son
Furniture

NewSpinetPianos
.Balclwin Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross
JesseFrenchIt Sons

Band Instruments-Ol- ds
Selmer Holton

Terms" Free rDellvery
Earley Elliott, Piano Tuner

'Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg Stt , Phone 2137

Garages

ecviw
S&fSB For

Cars
All

t Starter Lighting
, ,Ignltlon Battery

"Brake Service
Motor Tune Up Carburetor

GeneralRepairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor '

Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. Srd. Phone257

Loans

PAWN LOANS
ON

Diamonds
'Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios
Musical Instruments

- Tools-Koda- ks

Golf Clubs
er most" anything of value. We
'also buy, sell'and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

GY's PAWN SHOP

Located Across From
Ttio Theatre

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Beadiest Laundry In town, boning
soft twater, ..eourteoas service; good
Ttarril"f'

202 W. 14th Phone 8595

Mattresses

Big Spring
'Mattress Factory

WAVE Your m&ttress'made-- in-

fo new Innerspring.Call for
tree estimate.New mattresses
madeto .order.

Jhone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

',HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
--Portable Welding

Also Representeesof
Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks cylinders and heads
. All work guaranteed

1811 Scurry 'Day phone 9576
Night Phone 1319

i Plumbing

Rose& McKInney1
Plumbing

' New and Repair Work
Free Estimates

TO", SCURRY PHONE 2684

Rendering

FREE "REMOVAL.
' OF UNSKINNED
DEAD, ANIMALS

BIG SPRING' RENDERING
& BY -- PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1283,or 153 " Collect --

Home owned and operatedby
Marvin SewellandJim Kinsey
Phone1037-orl51- 3 Nights and
Sunday. j ""

.Rendering

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF
' DEAD ANIMALS -

(UNSKINNED J

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Bis Sfdag Animal Beadedas

Works

Tuesday;Jaly0,:i948

1
WMV4MC to- -' 0fcsiEawr-- . - M4MnivrfFitM(A' 'UMW4 - .. . I., -- '' .

- - -- ey

1

Directorj
Roofing

Shfve &'Coffmpn
Roofing Company.

Residential.Roofs
BuHt Up Roofs

- Free Estimates
PHONE 1504

. Radio Repair.
RADIO repairing, large stock ol
tubes ma parts. Baseball. softbaU
equipment. .Musical merchandise
Rhone J58. 113 Main.

. G., B. PARKS
"RADIO REPAIR
We make them operate like

New.
All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver A

PHONE 233

Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding, Electrifying

.. All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
'' State Bonded
StorageWarehouse

Local and Long
DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

COMMERCIAL
and

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE. INC.
LOCAL & LONG

DISTANCE HAULNG
Anywhere, Anytime -

Authorized Permit
G. G. Morehead

Manager
101 Lancaster Phone2635

Trailers
Hrdraulle jack reaalrs--

OH field truck beds 8450 up.
Rolling tan Dwarox.

Aluminum trailer (cattle, hone. aen--
eral purpose) on theel. with wheels
to IH your car.

Trailers For Rent

Savage Mfg. Co.
Phone593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TEHMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West. Ave. D.
San Angeio, Texas

Phone5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners'

NEW VACUUM
4

CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

fe
9T

.Nationally advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super .cleaner, the
Premier, In tanks and up-
rights. All makes of used
cleanersguaranteed.
Al makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

CleanersFor Rent
22 Years Experience

G. BLAIN LUSE Phone 16
West of Cowper Clinic

FOR YOUR NEW

. ELECTROLUX .

VacuumCleaner
Parts and Supplies, see your

New Representative
GeorgeM. Meyers

804 Nolan

ELECTROLUX
Vacuum Cleaner

, And
Air Purifier

Courtesy Demonstration
Sales- Service - Supplies

D. E. Hill
BondedRepresentative

1110 Main Phone298--

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sate
FOR .Salsfor trade. 1957 rmt
radio, heater, a clean body, fair
mecnamcai condition, prtctd to sell.
Also 1S3J Chevrolet tudor sedan.Bare
don considerableamount of work on
It. Has clean body, new Urn. truly

gooo. ony. be at Mason's uarage,
307 K. W. 41b. Phone 3137.

UH Air flow DeSoto. new, tires. A- -l

mechanical condition. Cash or trade.suns Auto Farts, us E. 3rd,
MODEL A Ford, new tires,-, near
paint ;oo, motor just ovematuea.-se-e
at SfeeU Berries SUtlon, 07 W..3rd,
inyunt.
1S37 Four doer Plyaouta lor salt;
new reeosditieaedBiota. 386 M. An.
vs. ca anr ti.1.

. AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale--

Guaranteed Used

Cars
1342 Hudson or Sedan
1941wChevroletTudor
1940 Ford Convertible
1940 ChevroletClub Coupe
1939 Mercury'Sedan
1939 Dodge Sedan
1947 Studebaker --ton pickup
1946 44-t-on 'Studebaker Truck
1946 --ton Studebakerpickup
1941 Ford pickup
1941 Studebaker pickup
1948 1-t- Studebakertruck

McDQNALD

Motor Company
Phone 2174 206 Johnson

NOTICE

1940 Nash sedan,$765.
1938 Plymouth Pickup. $325
1941 Ford Pickup, $735,
1937 Dodge sedan, $345
1938 Plymouth sedan,

$395.
1940 Chevrolet lrS-to- n truck,

$850.

JONES

Motor Company

101 Gregg Phone553

ATTENTION ,

1946 Ford Pickup
1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Oldsmobile 6 Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Nash '600"
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Chrysler Royal
1936 Chrysler Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Tudor
Model "A" Ford
1941 Dodge

Griffin Nash Co.
At Our New Location

1107 East Third

108 tudor, super deluxe Ford, radio,
beater, extra good condition. See Bill'
Morris at Big Spring Motor Co.
FOR SALE: 1938 Deluxe tudor Ford,
85 HP, good paint, good tires, clean,
new rings and Inserts. See at 1615
State or Call 1123 after 6.

4 Trucks
1918 2'i-to-n Chevrolet truck, rigged
up complete for oilfield work. New
tires all around. A- -l condition. Price
82000., Makln Drilling Co., Box 131,
Hobbs. New Mexico.
1946 Chevrolet truck. 1 -3 tow with
only 8200 miles: clean: apply CTs
Pawn shop -

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Black, brown and white hound.
Answers to 'Tots." Liberal reward.
Phone 1M4--J.

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Header, now
located at 703 East 3rd. street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city; Phone 1140.

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 373

"IOOP meets eiirr Mon-
day nleht Balldlns 318

.Air Base. 8'00 p. m.
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Bord. It O.
Era Phillips. Va.
C E Johnson,Jr.Recording See.

KNIGHTS of Pythias
meets Tuesday night
at 8 00 at 1407 Lan-
caster

1. E. Fort. See.

STATED meeting. Staked
Plains Lodge No S98.
A. F. and A. M., 2ndfet and 4th Thursday nights.
8 p. m. All members
urged to attend. Visi
tors welcome.

T. R. Morris, W. M.
W. O. Low. Sec.

Stated Convocation Big
Spring Chapter ffo. 178.

very 3rd Thursday, 8
P. m.

C. R. McClenny, H. P,
W. O. Low. Sec.

16 BusinesiServlce

Dodson & Benton

t
HouseMoving
Bonded and Insured

RRC License
Local and Long Distance

Hauling

Phone 9571 823 W, 8th

One 20x52 Barracks
For Sale

WASHING machine repair,any make.
Work, guaranteed. Price reasonable.
Phone 1ES5-J-- E. E. Holland, 509 N.
E. eth street.

T. A. WELCH house moving. Phone
966L 306 Harding Street, Box 1303
Mov anywhere. .

NEED USED FORNITOHEJ Try
carter etop and Swap. W will
buy. sell or trade. Also do locai and
long distance hauling reasonable.
Phon B650. 318 W. 2nd. bt
PAINT1NO and paper handing. aU
work guaranteed,tree, estimates. Call

..j nuftiu., own.
17 Wbman's Column

BUTTON SHOP--

WiU Be Closed From July 18

Until AugustZ
123 E. 3rd Phone380

AUBREY SUBLETT

Day and Nlzht Nurserr
itn. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
reeps cnuaren all .hours. Phone
2010--

. BARGAINS
In Clnfhtig at the peerless Shop, US
wuuuj. au ainas tu sewing ana a
teratlons. ,

WILL .keep children ia my bom.
Mrs. Sail Cab,. 01 E. 13& Phoni
J30-- , . .. .

ANNOUNCEMENTS

17 Woman'sColumn

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical supports
. DEALER

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 W. 4th Phone1129--

SEWTNQ and alterations of all kinds,
also buttonholes, covered belts, buck-
les and buttons. Mrs. Perry Peter-
son. Phone 1878-- J. 611 Douglass.

MRS. Tipple, 207 W. eth. does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2136--

EXPERT alterationson all garments;
years of experience; Mrs. J. L
Uaynes. 710 Main St., Phone 1057--

FOR Beauty Counselor Cosmetics,
can Mrs. T. B. Clifton. Phone 1814-- J.

SPENCER
FoundaUon garment supports for ab-
domen, back andbreast. For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 2111, Mrs. Ola Williams.
1300 Lancaster.

We Specialize in Personality
Hair Cuts

Have a treatment guaranteed
to remove dandruff in six ap-

plications
Call 1252 for appointment
today.

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home: reasonable
:ates.See Juanlta Holt. 407 Galveston.

LUZIKR'S Cosmetics. Phone 653-- J
1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

STANLEY
HOME PRODUCTS

Mrs. C. B. Nunley, 206 E. 18th,
Phone 2252-- J

and
Mrs. Lillian Funderburk,
906 Gregg, Phone 2573--

MAKE covered buttons, buckles, but-
ton holes, belts, baby sweater sets
and sewing of all kinds. Mrs T E
Clark. 208 N. W. 3rd

CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren all hours. Weekly rates Mrs A
C. Hale. 506 E 12th

BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-
holes Phone 653-- J, 1707 Benton
Mrs. H. V Crocker

HEMSTTTCHINa at 810 W 5th
Phone 1461--

MRS Walter Bredemeyer. 1301 Syca-
more, does an kinds of wwlng. up-
holstery and drapery work

IRONING done at 1011 W. 6th.

LUZIER'S Fine cosmetics. Zora
Carter distributor. Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-lrt- i

Mr J. R Martin. 709 N. GreKC.
Phone 2540--

WILL do ironing by piece or dozen
AU work, guaranteed. Quick service
202 Owens

EMPLOYMENT

20 Agents and Salesmen
SALESMAN wanted Must be honest
and sober, able to be out of town
part of the lime. Apply Big Spring
Mattress Factor.
MAN wanted for Rawlelgh business
in Howard county, 800 families. Pro-
ducts sold 40 years. Real Opportunit
We help you get started Nearbj
dealer making salesol S100 and more
weekly. Write Raaleigh'a, Dept. TXG- -

970, Merapnis, ienn
DirnMANRNT nnstLion National fi

nancial organizationdesiressales rep
resentative in Big oprmg oibu se-

lected must be willing to start at
$170. to $200. per month plus com-
mission. Apply to person. 3rd floor.
Petroleum Bldg . O A Hickman

22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED. Experienced I arm band,
prefer middle aeed married man
with small family or no children.
Have good bouse wltb luhts. water
and butane. Salary $6 00 per day.
steady work. See Glen retres. Stan-
ton. Texas.

AN excellent male bookkeeper, with
some knowledge of oil and gas sup-
ply business Between ages of 25 and
50. No drinking Good salary. If In-

terested in good job, with a future,
please write Box 1111, Big Spring.
Texas. '

McCtWtIN VUlVjr

- Company
Buick-Cadill- ac

Service
We have at this time opening
for experiencedmechanic who
desires to specialize on TBuick

and Cadillac service work.
Ideal working conditions anda
well equippedshop. If you are
interested call

McEwen Motor Co.
848

OR
,-- S. W. WHEELER, 2478--J

23 Help Wanted Female
WAITRESS wanted. Apply at the
Wagon Wheel. 803 E. 3rd.
COURTEOUS, neat young lady for
office work. Must be able to type.
Apply Mr. Ware, Empire Southern
Gas Co.. Big Spring.
YOUNG man or boy. 19 to 30. high
scnooi graduate, single or married
clerical esperienee. willing to work.
Good proposition. See Sam Bloom at
Fisherman's.
25 Employ't Wanted Female
GRADUATE Nurse desires private
duty nursing in home or hospital.
703 Mam.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

, MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 $50

If you borrow elsewhereorou
can still

Borrow Here
We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

31 Money To Loan

FINANCIAL
WANT to borrow $3500. to build
business building. Payable: $30 per
month plus 5 per'eent interest Note
due on or before S year maxUrcm.
Security; note, second lien on $11,-00- 0.

worth of buildings term in-
surance policy on life of borrowrr.
Borrower wHl stand thorough Investi-
gation. Box 162?..

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

Finance Service
Company--

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
GAS Range, medium ace. Phone
653--J

NEW Klrby electric sweeper, with
all attachments, for sale cheap Call
180T--

FOR Sale, practlcaUy new Thor
washer. Call 2553-- J after 6:00 p. m

JustReceived
Linoleum

Including 9x12 Gold Seal rugs
Congoleum in yard goods.

5 patternsof best grade inlaid
trom which to choose.

SelectYour Now!

HILBURN'S
ApplianceCo.

304 GREGG

GOOD used sewing machines for
sale. Also genuine Singer buttonhole
attachments, and other attachments
(or Singer machines. Can fill orders
for brand new Singer machines. J
M Lee, 1409 W 2nd.

GOOD supply electric Irons;
automatic, $10 95; Knapp-Monar-

automatic. $5 95; General
Mills Tru-Hea-t. $12 50: GE automatic
steam iron, $17 95; GE electric travel
iron. $7 95. Westex Service Store,
your Firestone dealer. 112 West 2nd.

FIRESTONE De Luxe washer, fea-
turing greater capacity, smootherop-

eration, smarter design, $134 50 Wes-
tex Service Store, your Firestonedeal-
er, 112 West 2nd.

IMMEDIATE delivery on Fire-
stone Supreme Refrigerators, provid-
ing two femperatures one for frozen
food, one for normal refrigeration.
$299 50 Westex Service Store, your
Firestone dealer. 112 West 2nd.

SINGER electric sewing machine'
rebuilt and " guaranteed from $79 50
Write 2021 N. Pecan, San Angeio

PRACTICALLY new innerspring mat-
tress, spring and bedstead.1011 W
5th.

PRACTICALLY new Detroit Jewel
butane or natural gas range. Phone
1683 or after 5:30. 1375-- J.

SERVEL Electrolux and a new apart-
ment range Call 1473--

BABY bed and mattress for $10
at 1606 Lancaster;

43 Office & Store Equipm't
ONE office desk, swivel chair and
typewriter for sale. McDonald Motor
Co . 206 Johnson, Phone 2176

20" carriage, Standard Underwood
typewriter, good condition. See at
108- - Petroleum Bldg. or Phone 1233

CAFE fixtures Includes large rra-n-l-

electric Ice box, rr booths,
tables and chairs, stove mid other
items. 1610 Johnson, or Phoie 1246-- J

44 Livestock

Shetland Pony, 16 months old. well
trained, light brown with white mane
and tall. Mrs. Woodcock, Phone 15?9,
605 Main.

45 Pets
ENGLISH Shepherd, Border collie
pups, America's most useful dog lor
stock, watch or companion. Males,
$12. females $8 an w. 6th.

48 Building Materials

Sherwin-William- s

Paints

Mack &
f tMTM 1

Everett

Lumber & Appliances
2 Miles W. Highway 80

SEE US
Doors, windows and screer.s Lum-
ber, commodes, lavatories Floor cov-
ering, paint, plate glass

OUR PRICE IS RIGHT

Mack & Everett
2 Miles west on Elginay 80.

4 9--A Miscellaneous

POR Sale' 26 Inch bicycle; $20.00. See
it 701 Douglas.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East 3rd. Street.
EASY Freeze Ice cream freezer,
$9 95 at Westex Service Store, your
Firstone dealer, 112 West 2nd.

Fresh CATFISH -
Water

Everyday At

Louisiana Fish &
Oyster Mkt.
1101 West Third

SMALL concrete mixer, one
Table saw. one planes, one

4 np electric motor, cau at 611
E. 18th St.
FOR summertimecomfort, install an
air conditioner; 3 sizes; priced trom
39 95. Westex SenIce Store, your

Firestone Dealer. 112 West 2nd St
16 squares used sheet iron, first
class condition; also gaa cook stove,
white enamel, table top, been used
less than month altogether. Phone
Rev. J. W. Arnett. 1823--

FOR sale: Used carpet clean
ers: call for demonstration. Hill and
Son Furniture. SOi West 3rd. Phone
2122.

New ShipmentOf
GUNS

just arrived including
22 Pumps 22 Automatics

410 and 16 gaugeshotguns
Get yours now and be pre-

pared for hunting season.

HILBURN'S

Appliance Co.
304 GREGG

CASH PAID- - -

For Used Furniture
PI Y.TATE ,

Furniture, '
1000 W. 3rd CPhon. 1291--W

FOR SALE

4 9--A Miscellaneous -

s
BIRDWELL'S

Phone507 206 N. W. 4th Si
COLD MELONS now ready .
Red 3c lb.; Yellow 4c lb.
TOMATOES 5 lbs. 50c. Tfcey
are Detter .ana always iresn
and good, due to our long ex-

periencein buying for you.

We hope to see you againand
again this summer. Call on us
every day for best in the fruit
and vegetable line.

OPEN 6a.rn.to9.3D. p. m.

JUST RECEIVED
Shipment of the scarce
G. E. Pop-u-p Toasters

Troy Gifford Tire Service
214 W. 3rd

YOUNG laying hens. Registeredmale
locker spaniel.Free dirt. 1509 W. 5th.

FreshCattish
Fruit and Vegetables
Ice Cold Watermelons

Burke's
Fruit & Vegetable Stand

801 W. 3rd

WE HAVE
The New G. E.
Aytomatic Roaster

Troy Gifford Tire Service
214 W. 3rd

JUST RECEIVED

Limited Supply Of
The Famous Sunbeam Irons
Troy Gifford Tire Service

214 W. 3rd

NEW
Air Conditioners

$32.50
P. Y. TATE

Furniture Co.
1000 West 3rd. Phone 1291--

FARMERS, TRUCKERS Buy Trapua-11n- s
at greaUy reducedprices. Army

Surplus Store. 114 Main Street.
Sea Us For Motorcycles.

Bicycles and Whizzer motors
for bicycles; parts and service.
A.'so sharpen and repair any'

mako oi lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

90S W Highway Phone2144
ONE pair French doors and two
single doors for sale. 1900 Runnels

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted We need used
rurnlture. give us a chance oefore
you sell Get our prices before jou
bur W L. MeColistar. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261

WANTED,-- Furniture of all kinds. We
buy. sell or trade. Ramey Furnltore.
1207 E. 3rd.

FOR RENT
GO Apartments
ONE and two room apartments for
rent to couple. No pets. 210 N. Gregg
TWO room furnished apartment. ad
Joining bath, frlgldalre, close in, bills
paid. 605 Main. Phoni 1529.

WANT otnnlnrarf InHv tn char an.,t
mnt R W!n R.nH.M at frt W
em. Apt a auer J'ju p. m.
FURNISHED apartment, two rooms,
frlgldalre, bills paid, couple only
1000 Lancaster, Phone 1067

ONE room apartment, frlgldalre. No
cnuaren or pets sos e. ntn.

apartment for rent at 900
oregg.

furnished apartment for couple
only. 1000 West 4th.

TWO room and'kitchenette furnished,
couple only. 701 Noli.
63 Bedrooms
A Nicely furnished bedroom for rent;
adjoining bath: close to on pavinsj.
700 Bell Street
TEX HOTEL: close to; free park'ng;
air conditioned; weekly rates. Phone
991 B0! E. 3rd. Street.
NICE bedroom or bachelor apart
ment lor one or two gentlemen, close
In. 510 Lancaster.
BEDROOM for rent, a.'.vn; batL,
prtv ate ti trance. Can C--

"SOUTH bedroom with private entrance
and adjoining bath. 1019 Nolan.

L64 Room and Board
COOL southeast bedroom and board
for 2 or 3 men. Also sleeping porch.
Mrs. Frazler'i Boarding House, 411
Runnels.

65 Houses
THREE room fumlsned house for
rent at Sand Springs, tnuulre Apt
7. Coleman Courts.
THREE room house for rent: elec-
tricity, gas and water. See B. F
McGettes. Coahoma. Texas
FURNISHED house, 2 small rooms
and bath, utilities paid. Prefer couple
Mrs. H. M. Neel, 601 E. 17th. Phone
1392-- .

j WO room furnishedhouse with bath.
For one or two people, no cbildier
1407 East 3rd.
SMALL furnished house for rent
Lakevlew Grocery No. 1.

TWO room furnished house; also 3- -
room unfurnished apartment. Apply
206 NE. 3rd.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WANTED nice 4, 5 or 8 room fur-
nished house or apartment. Perma-
nent couple, 3 year daughter. Refer-
ences. Call Reynolds at No. 2019.

W4. T to rent five oi six roo-- n

house with option of buying. Wll
take best o care. Call J. D. Bensin,
. at Wenex OU Co.. Tumi "7

Wcant To Rent
4, 5 or 6 room furnishedor un-

furnished houseor apartment
Couple with one child. Pete
McDaniel, Room 904, Settles
HoteJ, Phone 1344. '

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

ThreeRoom And
Bath

A nice new complete-house-wit- h

lot $1,000 down; balance
easy.
SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

BREEDER'S, -
304 Scurry St Phone531-492--

4.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sals.

BEST BUYS ;
brick veneer, EdwardsHeights, has big GI loan, a real

home.
nice home,pavedstreetWash-

ington Addition. Also have
brick veneer priced right

and bath, close In, modern.
$3500.

3 baths, paved street, real
home, with double garage.
I have 25 other houses, grocerystores,
ra!e hotel, and 3 tourist courts mak-
ing money. 25 years in Big Spring.

Phone 169-- V 503 - Main ,St.

C. E. READ

W. M. JONES
For Real Estate

Have lots of homes-- and busi
ness property in choice loca-

tions
L Nice and bath near'
school, worth the money on t
15th.
2. Good duplex close
to store,school and busline.
3. Nice duplex, a real
buy, good condition.
4. Nice and bath on .

15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.
6. Real pretty, and bath
brick home, lovely yard, in Ed-

wards Heights Addition. The
best buy for somethingnice.
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason-
able, owner leaving town.
8. EXTRA SPECIAL nice
apartment house, close in,
good revenue property. Let
me show it to you.
9. Choice business property on
South Gregg. Nice
business building, just off 3rd
street An extra good buy. '
I have some,real good buys in
choice lots in EdwardsHeights
and in Washington Place. Let
me help you in buying or sell-
ing your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

Office $01 E. 1Mb Phone 1822

LISTINGS:

A FEW BARGAINS
L Four room house and bath.
$4,500.
2. Five room house and bath;
close in; lot worth'halt
3 Large two story home with
ten rooms and four lots, at a
bargain if sold now.
4. Two apartmentsin good lo-

cation bringing in good in-

come. Worth the money.
5. Tourist home with plenty
of room to expand but bring-
ing in good revenue with
present set up.
6. Nice brick home on Runnels
street, worth the money.
7. F.H.A built home: just com--

pleted, in gpod neighborhood.'
I have two oLthese.
8. Tile and brick building, 50
x 130 ft., in Odessa. One lot
north of highway on S.am
Houston St.. $36,000. Leasefor
ten yearsat $350 per month.' .
9. See me for business' of
residencelots.
10. Seven room house with two
baths, double garage,..tile
fence around back yard, an
ideal home for) $12,000. .
11. One-ha- lf block land, well
and windmill, bearingorchard,
six room house and bath,
double garage, ail fenced for
$9,500.

J. W. ELROD
1800 MAIN PHONE 1754--J

llrf RUNNELS PHONE 1635

FOR SALE: stucco house on
3 acres land. Small barn, electricity,
city water. TTorthwest Lakevlew Oro-cer- y

No. 1. Call at the house. Mrs.
J. W. Shockley, Big Spring. Texas.

Good
House

On 11th Place
Good location, good property,

worth the money, $6,000,
partly financed.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company
PHONE 2676 or 2012--W

- 711 MAIN
y

Five room bouse on Goliad, cloie In.
Four room and bath on Donley street
tor quick sale, $2500.
New stucco, south part of
town. Immediate possession.
Three room and bath, new, vacant
$2985.
Six room house. 3 baths, nice yard.
south part of town.
Six room house, redecorated,floures--
cent lights, floor covering, vacant
Seven room house on Runnels.
Six room house In Washington Place,
floor furnace, Venetian blinds, Ben--
dex washer.
Six room bouse, comer lot; Johnson
street . , .
Some choice businessand residence
lots.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Fire room brick veneer,pared street;
large O. L loan at 4 per cent

PARK HILL ADDITION
Six room P. H. A. house and bath;
corner lot paved street floor fur-
nace, breezeway. Good cornel lot
in paved street. "

WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION-Six- '
room bouse and bath., well land-

scaped.
New m house andbath, fjoor
furnace. Venetian blinds, with garage
tttaehed. Pay $1250. down and move
la; payments cheaper than rent Fi
H. A. construction.

MISCELLANEOUS
Large three room house and bath,
double garage. 14,500. , . -.- ,"

Two roost houseto be moved? $L000.
Two room houseto be moved $sl.30O
Four rooms and'bath. $1,750, $500
down. jff .
7Vi acres, with well and Jet pump,
electricity, with plenty of water,,'dose
to town.

, Worth Peeler -

- Real Estate Insurance Loans
Phoa 2103 329 Rlxht

REAL ESTATE

I. G. HUDSON - RUNNELS
1 C - P HO N E 810 1 .

REAL ESTATE, CATTLE & ATJTOMOBILES- -

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

SPECIAL
Remodeled six room bouse. Sycamore
street:
Five?room modern house. block
land, water, l'gbts and gas. chicken
yard and garden. Just west Ellis
Apartments.
Ten room modern house, two story.
two baths, three entrances,four lots.
and .large furnished apartment, on
Main street good. income.
Two 'business lots in business district
a bargain.
165-fo- front on South Oregg street
three- buildings, in business district

FOR RENT
Modern two room house, bath, bard-wo-

floors, will seU or rent couple
with one child. West jlide.

nnsmi'Fsa wnw-aT-
Business property a specialty, two
riflwn tnvn rif.i antonIM hifvln...
Stucco building with modem,fixtures,
on west jugnway. a nargain.

OIL
See me for Drilling Blocks, Leases
ana royalty.
, JosephEdwards

205 Petroleum Bldg.
Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

L Four room home, completely fur-
nished: Bomth part of town: new
building in rear. 18 x 18 ft Can
be used for garage or apartment
Also large storage room, good loca-
tion.
3. Five room home In Highland Park,
very modern, large corner lot
3. Five room brick borne In Edwards
Heights, choice location, large Gl
loan, 4Vi. percent Interest, very rea-
sonable down payment
4. Two room bouse for resti kb
furnished.
5. Four room roes heme with feu
good lots in Southeastpart of tows.
S37S0.
6. Five room house and a
house with bath, on large east front
comer lot In Settles addition. Will
take good car as trade-i-
8. Extra nice cafe including building,
lot and fixtures, on Highway, doing
good business.
9. Four room bouse, good lot, close
in
10. modem home with ga-

rage and'smaUapartment, extra good
location. $3000. in loan, payments$25
month. Owner wants equity out of
it Can have Immediate possession.
II. m home, modem, extra
goooMot on Highway 80. S35C0, $1500
down, balance like rent This is an
extra, good buy, must seU in next
few -- days.: Shown by appointment
only.--

12. Brick duplex with 3 room ga-
rage apartment close In.
13. Six room home, bunt-o-n garage,
4 east front corner lots, all fenced,
outside of city limits. $5800.
14. Grocery store including building,
lot and fixtures, very best location.
Or will sell fixtures and stock and
lease" building.
15. Five Toom home, with bath and
garage, close in. will take good ear
as trade-l- a.

Let me nelp 7cm with tots Seal
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R YATES
Phone 3541--W

705 Johnson

TO TRADE
Nice house, fully In-

sulated near new Veterans
hospital, to trade for house
with small acreageoutsidecity
limits. Call 1054, or after 6 pan.
Call 1017--J.

Real EstateFor Sate
1. Brand new and bath on
6$ X 80 ft. lot. Price $2735. $1000
down and balance in five years.
3. stucco, bath, garage, on
73 x ids lot. weu located andpriced
reasonable.
3. Entire stock, furniture and fix
turei in grocery stora m 20 x 33 build
ing located in residential district
and doing good ousmess.
4. 5!i acres and five room house,
well, windmill, plumbing, etc. Locat
ed on u. s. 87 5 miles rrom Big
spring, will seu iumuuea.or un
furnished.
5. Large, well paying tourist eonrt
Eerrvllle. Texas. Will sell or trada
Big Spria gproperty. Doing capacity
busmess.
6. Small.grocery store 8 miles frcm
Big Spring on V. S. 80 Will seU
stock, furniture and fixtures. Guar-
antee lease. Living quarters may be
arranged ia back of store.

C. H. McDANLEL
Mark Wentz InsuranceAgency
407 RunnelsSt Phone195

Home Phone219

THREE room and bath, hardwood
floors throughout 501 E. ISth.

POUR room bouse tor sale at 100
North Benton to be moved. Phone
143--

TO BE moved, new r.n- - hese,
14 x 34. two rooms, priced to seU.
Mack h Everett 3 miles West on
Highway 80.

THREE room house with bath, built-i- n

cabinets and hot water heater,
to be moved. Priced reasonable.See
G. E. Neely. 3 mile east of Forsas
on Gulf Lease.
14 x 28, and bath for sale.
$1250. Cost of material, come and
get It W. A. Watson, West Highway
80.

12 x 30 House for sale, asoestos
stingles. composition roof. Cash or
trade. See at 1704 Mam

." SPECIAL
Six room brick home, very
close in. Has double garage
with garageapartment-Thi-s

place is priced to sell
within next few days.

W. R. Yates
705-- Johnson Phone 2541--W

furnishedhouse for sale, hard-
wood floors throughout, 2 floor fur-
naces.Venetian blinds, air conditioned.
4 nice closets,on pavedstreet double
garage. Priced right by owner. It
interested Phone 552--

ONE three room, breakfast nook-- and
bath, stucco house. Southeast part
of town. Phone 1805--

Mil LINCOLN

tile kitchen andbath,
garage, storeroom, backyard
fence, corner lot $3,500 down.

Se;e WAYNE- - O: PEARCE At

- REEDER;S
304.Scurry StPhone531-492--

Three Bedroom
Houses

.
We 'have -- 3 bedroom houses
of i all grades and prices from
$8,600 to $13,000.Someof these
arerreal bargains.

SeeWAYNE O. PEARCEAt

. .FEEDER'S- -
. ;
304 Scurry St Phone531-492--

REAL HSTATI

2141

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

Worth The-Mone-

40 Homes
To Choose From

ESTATE: l'eol x V Display ..
$1350. caih. $40. per month. Too ea--

move Into a new PA. home.
and bath close la ea Las

caster St. Tour best'buy today-- for
$3000.

East 15th St hardwood
floors, Venetian blinds,.alr conditioner.
$7000. ';

two baths, basementdouble
garage, close in on Runnels St. $10-,-
500.

East 13th St. close to school,
good home, good location. $8300.

Washington Place. 3 bed
rooms, new, vacant. Tours today lor
$8750.

Washington Place, veneUaa
blinds, splendid location, $5750,

.new and close in. lots e4
bullt-in- s and is extra n!cer $8750.

duplex close to Veteran Hos.
pita!, partly furnished,low price $4500.

duplex close ia on paved
street pertly furnished. $8500.
Good lots are icaree. Get this, one
oa East 14th street today for $550.

A. P. CLAYTON
Real Estate

"
Phone254 oOOGreff

NearSchool i

We have some and 5 room
housesnear schools-- that art
real bargains. Let as show
them to you.

SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S
304 Scurry St, PhoneBSl-eS--

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
display .
Stucco duplex on 'corner lot la good
residential section convenient to)
schools, priced right for quiek sale.
A real buy fai'a. ne"w rock veneer
nve room with 3 Bains ana garage
attached, located oa comer lot 10
x 120 in Park Hill addition. Priced
to sell. Immediate possession.
A nice 5 room stuccohouseoa comer
lot on East 16th. Priced to teat
weU worth the money.-- This sous
is 3 Tears old.
Two new houses ori Park street.
Have several lot to:offer, some m
Park Hill addition. Good bosfcssslet
on South Gregg. Other good buysv
in old and new cesses.
Don't forget I have a' nice
house on South Owins.
Contact me for your real estateneeds.

W. W. "Pop" BENNETT
1110 Owens Phone334

81 Lot & Acreage

Three business lots, one a
corner, on Highway near Alx-po- rt,

$750. Cash. ,

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE. 1217

NOTICE: Lots for sale in new Banks
addition, new street Monthly terms
If desired. Hossa Banks. Basks Ad-

dition.

82 Farms and Ranches

EXTRA
CHOICE FARM

ISO acres. 150 seres to eutttvattn
extra good land: nice house, Eae wel
of water. 8 miles Northeast oi Bii
Spring. Near the Musgrova Ofl WeB.
You get part of the ratnsraL Priced
very reasonable.

W. M. JONES
Phone1322 501 E. 15tS

otT83-BusIne- ss Property

SPECIAL
BARGAIN

Grocery sad Market ia loo4-Be!- V

borhood. Business suitable for, 'couplet
wishing good profit from small ia
vestment Win sen stock sad fix-
tures. Reasonfor seOfcyr. other busi-
ness interests. ,

W. W. "Pop"
BENNETT

1110 Owens Phone 934

BEAUT? Shop, complete equipment
for sale cheap. Phone C01. 411,

South Texas Street. Box 18. Odessa.
rexax.

FOR $ALS

Nice Small,Cafe

Including All Equipment

Well Established, Payiny--

Business: --

If Interested PHONE 1683

Or after 5:30 1375--J ,'

For Appointment

85 For Exchange

.

Trades
)

If you have clean --car vl

trade in on a house; or a small
house to trade, in on a large: "

one, we-- canfbcyou tip.

SeeWAYNE oJpEARCE Afc

" REEDER.'S

304-
- Scurry St.'Phbne.531-82--W

WANEADS
Girfs

RESULTS?
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REAL ESTATE- ---
Itt Fer Exchange

ForTrade

A feel ham close to-Bi- g

Spristg lor a home in town.
Must be a food aeandclose

SecWAYNE O. PEASCEAt
t

REEDER'S
SK Jewry St Fhose531-492--W

. t

7 Wanted To Buy rTT
"WttLBay casta fer let to good ioe
Men. "Write Bex Mq ore of Herald.

CLOSED j

?TONIGHT;

FORREPXlR'Sif

WILL BE OPEN

WEDNESDAY

NIGHT

PARK INN

CARD OF THANKS if
We wish to thank our friends
for the many Acts of kindness
during the illness and death,'
of our mother and grand
mother. , '

Mr. and Mrs. William.
Spears,and family.

Mrs. B. D. Long.
Mrs. Mettle Norris.
Mr. &ndMrs.LuZ.Marsh-bank-s.

Mrs. Effle King.
"Mr. asd Mrs. A. ID.

Harmon.
Mr. and Mrs. Meddle

Spearis adv.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

C3MnJ Practice In AB
Conrts

LESTER FISHES BLDa
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE S61

4 MINERAL BATHS,
SWEDISH MASSAGE

at the
TURKISH BATH

Oood For
Arthritis Neuritis

Rheumatism Muscular Pains
Treated by Modern. "Methods
and equipment Gratifying Re-
sults achieved. Reducing and

Slenderizing a Specialty. .

Departments for Men and
Women. Please Call for

. PHONE 1013
BasementSettles Hotel'

ire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

PiKe2408 & 1015
212 EastSrd

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

TfcP STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
Ju L Ceefertad John Fee

Omen
Oa Air 1:15 to 1:M P. M.

!

EaehWedaesdty
SeieeBeciM 12 .Vooa .

fcp mi

Political Calendar
-i -- .

The Herald it aaftertHd-t-o anaemee
the toUowteg candidatesfor psMlc

(object to action t the Desaa-trat-to

Klmarie,, .
Was n.a.i... II tUltal

P-- GBOBGK ItaSCaf
Tot Stat Seaatart

EtLlOER B. CORBIH
nxwsoa cssaty)

ETZRUNa J. PARRSSS
.(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUIQOCTT
(Lubbock Ooasty)

RALES BROCK
(Lniboek County)

Fw State KeyrieBUttTji
E. E. (Peppy) BLOOHT
CECIL H. BARNHB ' ,.rr AutdKi jBfHct. Cewf at!Appeal:
AT.T.TCM D. DABJCET

. cscn a coLLuiae
Far District Attorney

MARTELLE UcDOHALD e

far District dark:
OEOKGU5 CHOATX

Tar Cossty Jnre:
WALTCM UORRISOH' . -

J. E. (Ed) BROWlfrr Cosaty Attorney:
GEORGET. THOMAS
ELTON OILLILAHD

Far Ceafitr Clerk:
LEE PORTER ' .

Far County Bfcerifft
TRAVM REED
R. L, (Bob) WOLV.
JESB SLAUGHTER,
A. D. BRYAN- J..B. (Jake) BRUTOW

Fer Tax Assesser-CeSteta- ri

R. B. HOOD
B. El (Bemle) FREEUAK
R. LEE WARREN

Fer Cesty Treasurers
MRS, JIM BLACK
MRS. FRANCES QLENlf
3. T. LOGAN , .

Fer Co. Commkrioser ret ll
.W. W. (Walter) LONO
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
A. HENRY BUOQ
W. C (Charles) STOVALL

Fer Co. Commissioner,'Pet. St
O. E. (Red) QILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

For Co. Commissioner,Pet. tl
R. L, (Paneho) NALL
OROVER BLISBARD
NEEL BARNABY

For Co. CommlnUa.tr. FL l
'WALTER ORICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (Cy) JtABORS
J. E. (John) NORRIS

, J. E. UNDERWOOD
For Jnttice of Ftaee, Pet. tt

W. O. (Oren) LEONARD
A. YATES

Fcr OesiUble. Pet. It
J. T. THORNTON
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
U. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

Fer Comity Sarreyort
RALPH BASER

1UA7IM TlVYoyTKs
D

FORMULA TREATS

AND DEFEATS

Athlete's Foot
Now you cantreat and defeatAthlete'
Foot with ATH-O-DE- composed or
wonderful new Infire'dlentr dltcorered
by wartime medical research especially
for Armed Forcespersonnel. In clinical

usln this war-prov-ed formula,hs report 9 out- of 10 casesof Ath
lete'sFoot treated with completetuccest.
TreatmentIseasy to follow.' Apply ATH-O-DE- X

ointment to Infected areas at
nlaht. In.themorning dustATH-O-DE- X

powder freely on feet, betweentoesand
Into shoes.ATH-O-DE- X Is non-Irrita-

Start treatment now! Watch amazing
results. At drug counters. Complttt
successor money back. '

At Settles'DragStore

WANTED

USED CARS

We Will Pay

You Cash For

Your Car

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.

819 Main

HERALD WANT ADS GET

RESULTS

Do You

Eat Breakfast?

We Are Open At
6 A. M.
For Your

Convenience

Our Pricesare Right
and Quality High

Try-Breakf-ast

At Wacker's

G. F. Wacker

Stores

Olr SSSSw'

1 DyanSHinC I
a kASTI SHOE POLISH K
m - W jtftSSSSk, ww

ntktrs tf SS9m E
uquid raBIB M

DYANSWNE l Jg
t

Thurmond Lashes

'Rabble-Rouser-s'

COLUMBIA. S. C, July 20. (B-G-ov.

J.v Strom Thurmond ofSouth
Carolina, the presidential candi
date,of. rebellious'SouthernDemo-

crats, saysthe advocatesof states'
rights neither neednor want the
aid of; "rabole-rousers- ."

Thurmondyesterday,refused an
offer .of support from' Gerald L. K.
Smith, leader of the Christian Na
tionalist'-Part-y, with these words:

We do not invite, we do not
need, the support of Gerald L. K.
Smith or any other rabble-rouse- rs

who-us-e race prejudice and
class hatred to inflame the emo
tions of our people."

Thurmond said In an interview
that the' states rights movement
"is not based on-raci- hate nor
racial--prejudice,", and he predict-
ed that most of the South would
suppdrtrthe"5rebjlllpusDemocrats.
He said-- he' planned a vigorous
campaign.

Murphy Says Hell

Marry Actress
NEW "YORK1, July 20. IB-T-exas'

hero of eWorld War II, Audie Mur-

phy of Farmersville, says he is
going to marry Screen' Actress
Wanda Hendrix but her mother
says she thinksthe romance is not
very- - serious.

Murphy returned yesterdayfrom
a two-wee-k flying visit to France,
where he was deporeted by the
French' government.

The. most decorated soldier of
the war, now a' Hollywood actor,
said he will marry Miss Hendrix
as "soon as I can afford it" .

Said Miss Hendrix, informed in
Hollywood of Murphy's announce-
ment: "Oh, wonderful!"

Mitchell WildcatTo
Test Deep Shows

Fullerton, et .al No. 1 Strain,
north-centr- al Mitchell county ven-
ture, did nbt. core from 7,886 in
tho "Rllpnhiirffer. as nlannedbut is
running riming and is to make a
swabbingtest

Tt will then tirobablv treat a
sectionfrom 7,853-8-6 feet with acid
and try to develop production, tio- -

cation is in lot 10 Relgers survey.
iMnonnlto No. 1 Winston in Scurry

county curedfrom 6,855-7- 5 feet with
recovery of bleeding oil, gas and
water. Another core was dug from
6,875-9- 1 end is now coming out of
the hole. Location Is In subdivision
37. lot 72, Klrkland and Fields:

PHONE 633
FREE DELIVERY

SAMPSON'S GROCERY
1401 Austin

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

GoodService
Dependableworn

121 West Firs! Phone 17

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE

Personally. Helps Youl .

JOHN W. TAUL, Mar.
Phone1275--J

Sterling J. Porrish
T71I1 Speak In.Behalf Of His

Candidacy.For

State Senator
OVER

KB ST
From 8:30 to. 8:45 P. M.

Friday, July 23
(Pd.PoLAdv.)

FO

f OIL FIltD WORKERS j"
o AN ENTIRELY NEW

L ACCIDENT POLICY L

ll AT VERY REASONABLE I

0 OST 0
Up to H,OW.OO AetldtnUI

DeaVh
I Up to $10,00000 Less Of J

N Limbs N
S Up to tfOQ.00 Per Month S

u While Disabled y
Call er See Us for .Datalls

R
MAEKWENTZ A,

IN INSURANCE AGENOT N

C The Blwert LKUe'Offtee In C
E

BI Sprlh. - g
, 407 Runnels Phone K ,v

J fc

A

Cub Day Camp:

Set Wednesday
Annual day camp for Cub' Scouts

in the Big Springdistrict will begin
on.schedukT'at9 a..m. Wednesday

m uty parK,,Bcou quicws report
ed this morning.

H. D. Norris, Scout field execu
tive, said that Elrod Furniture Co.
will furnish a truck to carry Cubs
who do not have transportation to

and from the park each day. The
vehicle will leave the court house
at 8:45 a. m. and it will stop at
18th and Gregg intersection en
route to the park each morning,
Cubs can.board the truck at either
of ! those two points. Return trip
will be at 6 p. m.

The day camp will continue for
three days, and a closing feature
will be a family picnic at thepark
Friday evening. Parents of Cubs
registered for-th- e camp have, been
invited to attend the picnic.

Activities at the camp will in
dude swimming, handicraft work,
games and work toward advance
ment in Cub work. All Cub Scouts
In Martin and Howard countiesare
eligible to attend.

ThreeAre Jailed
After Affrays Here

Three Latin-America- are in
the county jail charged with as-

sault and attempt to murder in
connection with two different af-

frays which happenedat a north
side night spot last Saturday night.

Juan Garza is in confinement,
accusedof stabbing Gre"-ri- o Boni
in the back. Luna Fernando and
John E. Garcia have beencharged
with an attack on Luz De La San-
tos.. Like Bonillo, De La Santos
was cut with a knife.

Both the Injured are In local
hospitals.Attendants saidBonillo s
condition was critical. The knife
used in the attack upon him wag
still in his back when police ar-
rived on the scene.'

Two PersonsFined
On ChargesOf DWI

Two personscharged with driv-
ing while under the influence of
intoxicants were fined S75 each in
county court Monday afternoon.

They are S. B. Smith and Ray-
mondJacksonBray, both of whom
were picked up by membersof the
city-polic- force last night

Judge Walton Morrison also sus-

pended the driving privileges of
each for the ensuing six months.

Lawman Is Enrolled
In Training Course

Cant L. P. Trammel of the Big
Serine Dolice department has gone
to Austin where he is enrolled in a
special training coursetor law en-

forcement officers sponsored by
the Texas Department of Public
Safety.

The training course, which will
continue throueh remainderof the
week, is being conductedat Camp
Mabry.

Firemen Take Short
CourseAt TexasA&M

Three membersof the Big Spring
fire department have returned
from College Stationwhere they at
tended a short course for liremen
at Texas A&M college.

Chief H. V. Crocker of the Big
Snrins denartment served as an
instructor at the session, while John
Waddell and Fred Winn were en-

rolled for the course.

VeteransAre Sought
For EuropeTheatre

The enlistment in the Regular
Army of applicants from civil life
for initial assignment to the Eu-
ropean Command-- in grades up to
and including Sergeant has been
authorized by the Department of
the.Army, Capt O. T. Ham of the
local recruiting station announced
today.

Qualified applicants must also
havehad prior servicein one of the
Armed Forces terminated by hon-
orable discharge on or after May
12, 1945. Enlistment may be for
three, four, five or six years.

Knights Of Pythias
To Install Officers

Officers win be installed at the
regular meeting of the.Knights of

Pythias at the K--P hall at 8 p. m.
today.

Z. F. Loftis will be the new
chancellor commander.Other offlr

cers will be Manley Cook, or

commander.;Carl Gross
prelate; Jack-- Thompson, master-at-arm- s;

George Wallace, secre-
tary; J. E. Fort, financial sec-

retary; PaulDarrow, Inner guard;
Wendell Parks,outer guard; L. D.
Chrane,masterof work. After the
meeting refreshments will. ,pbe
served,said Chrane retiring'chan-
cellor,' commander, ' y

A -
RADIATORS

Expert,cleaning, repairing and rebuilding on any type
large or smalL . k f', '.'Bestqualltyradlators'of all makeswith the'lbwestprices.

BATISS'ACTraN GUARANTEED '

WHOLESALE ond RETAIL I

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
mEartThlri i" ' Meae 121 J

SOMETHING NEW
irDlVORCE

MILWAUKEE, July 20. W-H- erefs

something new In di-

vorce settlement a new car
every year.

Circuit Judge Otto H. Breld-enba- ch

approved their terms
yesterday for Mrs. Elsie Jae-
ger, 49.

Her husband is an automo
mobile dealer.

Jaeger also, must pay all
maintenance and repair costs
on the new cars. In addition,
Mrs. Jaegergets the home he
lives In, $17,500 in cash and'
monthly alimony of $300.

Blount Expresses
Stand On Labor
Record In House

of the so - called
"rlght-to-wor- k" bill brought con-
demnation upon him as anti-lab- or

from a paid lobbyist, PeppyBlount
said In a radio addressover KBST
Monday evening.

"This was the anti-clos-ed shop
bill that branded me as anti-lab- or

. . .becauseI chose to support this
andother measuresthat would ben-
efit all working men," he declared.

ine BUVS Who null thn utrintre
didn't publish In their little blue
dook iweport .oi the biennial ses-
sion from the Texas Joint Railway
Labor Legislative board)... that
Peppy Blount led the fight on the
uoor oi tne nouse to exempt, the
railroad unions or anv
coming under jurisdiction of the
national railway laoor act from
SB 167, an act to preventsecondary
strikes. ntrkpHnf snrl hnontt
This amendmentwas passed."

rie continued tnat hehad.support-
ed measureswhich would remilre
that all cabooses and hand cars
be. equipped with electric tail
lisrhts; hnil fnneTif frir n hill in ov.
tend workmen's compensation to
cover occupationaldiseases,to In-

crease working men's compensa-
tion from S20 tn S25 ner week.
and a measure toprovide compen
sation for secondary injuries in
such manner that pmnlnverc uHll
be encouragedto hire personswith
physical cusaDiiiues.

He recaled tnat be had worked
as a "snint" for electrln linesmen.
but that he did not believe that
monopoly control in labor would
be any more helpful 'than in in-
dustry.

Bill Conn Silent
On Future Plans

SAN ANTONIO, July 20. W-B- illy

Conn, the fighter who twice
met Joe Louis, isn't talking to
newspaper men on his reported
comeback but a local boxing
matchmaker says Conn definitely
is going to seek the heavyweight
championship.

Markets
LOCAL MARKETS

Ho. 3 MUo $2.15 cwt.. FOB Big Sprint.
No. 2 Kaffir and mixed grains $3.10 cwt.

Ergs candled at 38 csnts a doten, earn
market; sour cream at 75 cents lb; triers
at 41 centslb; bens30 centslb; roosters10
cents lb.

COTTON
NEW- - YORK, July 30 (P) Noon cotton

prices were unchangedto 30 cents a bale
lower than the previous close. Oct. 33.lt,
Dec 33.13 and March 33.05.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK, July 30 fF5 Tha stock

market rallied decisively today after a
three-da- y mauling that reached a cUmas
yesterday with the sharpest decline In
nearly two years.

Rails and oils led the way with gains
ranlng to more than a point.

Superior Oil of California, which plunged
20 points Monday, rebounded 8.

After a fast opening, in which numerous
big blocks of 'stock changed hands, ac-
tivity slackened a bit although still going
along at a good clip.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, July 20. (ff) Cattle 5.000;

calves 1,800; catUe very slow; virtually
nothing done on bulk of receipts,to 10:30
o'clock. Most bids 25, 50c lower; few
strictly good and choice stocker steer
calves steady: slaughterand medium and
low-gra- stocker calves extremely dull;
bids or more lower; common and
medium steers and yearlings held at-- 22.00-30.0-

good steers held above 33X0; bt
cows bid and some sold 18.00-33.0- sau-
sage bulls 16.50-23.0- good and choice
slaughter calves held around 37.00-33.0-

common to medium arould 18.00-25.0-

some good and choice stocker steer calves
27.00-39.5- other stocker and feeder steers
and yearlings bid 3T.00.t93,.

Hogs 800r-- butchers steady: sows
lower y,; pigs unchanged; good and choice
160-26-0 lb butchers 28.25; choice topped at
28.50; good 150-17-5 lb 28.00-28.0- good
light sows. 23.00-50- ; choice to 24.00; heavy
sows downward to 30.00 and below; good
feeder pigs 24.00-28.0-

Sheep 7,000; steady; .medium and good
slaughter spring lambs 34.00-26.0- me-
dium grade yearlings 20.00-21.5- feeder
spring lambs 33.50; fleshy 59-l- b feeders
at 23,75: atocicer yearlings ib.oo-17,o- o.

'J

IS NOT GOOD

Proof Thursday

Want a usedcar that will cover-plent-

of ground at a' low cost
per mile . .. . then see us for
those reconditioned used cars'
. . .-

- Each one carries our
guarantee.

The 4th Of. July is Not a Legal
Holiday Strictly speaking,there
are.no.nationallegal holidaysin
the UnitedsStates. The Federal
Government has.'no. Constitu-
tional jPower to,prescribe,legal
holidays,in the. various.states.

Charlie Sikes

To Tbiir East.. ?.

Charlie Sikesj Big, Spring, drum
major for the famousCowboy band
of Hardin-Simmb- university, will
leave Abilene Friday for a tourof
eastern states.

The band is going to New York,
accompanyingthe Texasdelegation
to the Lions International conven-

tion, ahd stops include one Satur
day in Washington, D. O, where
the musicians will play a brief
concerton the capitol steps.

On Monday the band will lead
the Texas delegation in the New
York parade. Last year the band
was judged the best musical or
ganization at the Lions Interna
tional convention SanFrancisco.
Two transport planes will be used
to carry the bandmembersto New
York.

CaravanMembers

At Rotary Meet
Members of the .Presbyterian

Youth Caravan presentedthe pro-
gram, for the Big Spring Rotary
club's luncheon meeting at noon
today in the. settles.

Wyatt Eason,who was in charge
of program, arrangements for the
club, introduced Carolyn LIghtfoot,
Dallas, who, in turn, presentedoth-
er members of the caravan. The
CaravanIk eomnnsednf Mlse T.loht.
foot John Craig, Dallas, Frances
Pishney, Fort Worth, Dorothy
Symes. Abilene, and Lena Clausell.
Waco, adult supervisor.

Miss Pishney led the club mem-
bers in several songs, and Craig
gave a short addressin which he
appealedfor leadershipin support
of youth movements.

Visiting Rotarians were Roy
Neel. Lubbock. Floyd Smith. El
Paso, and Iva Huneycutt, San
Gabriel, Cal. Cecil Hamilton was
a visitor at the session.

Board To Consider
Its Tax Problems

A meeting of the Big SDrine In
dependentSchool district board of
trustees has been called for 7:30
p. m. Wednesday at the adminis
trative offices of. the schools.

Chief problem confronting the
board in the special session is the
course of action to be taken by
the district regarding collections
which have achieved a status of
excessdue to a supremecourt de-
cision. The district had levied a
$1.50 rate; the high court rules
that an election, on which the
board basedits action, was valid
as reported originallyand thus the
tax. rate increase from$1 to $1.50
was invalid.

Last week the board sought the
advice from approximately two
dozen businessmen.

LEGION AUXItlARY
The American Legion Auxiliary

will have a tea Thursday nightin
honor of the new members at B

p. m. at the Legion Clubhouse.
All members are urged to be

present

WeatherForecast
Dept ot CommerceWeather

Bureau
BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY: Partly

ciouay, continued warm today and wed.
nesdav.

High today 97, low tonight 78, high to
morrow SB.

Highest temperaturethis date 108 in 1936:
lowest this date 04 In 1947; maximum rain-
fall this date .74 In 1920.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and Wednesday. A few wide

afternoonand evening tnunder--
showers.Not much change In temperature.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy this after--
coon, tonight and Wednesday. A few after-
noon thundershowers mostly near coast,
not much change In temperatures, mod
erate southerly winas on coast.

Big Spring (Tessa)Herald,
"

Junior Girls Auxiliary
Meets.With Mrs, Richir

'
Membersof the EastFourth Bap-

tist Girls' Amdlliiry. art --Tuesday
morning-I- n theJwme el Mrs.-E-. A.
Richter, sponsor.''

Dorothy Reynolds presided, and
after the GA song, Mrs. Richter
reada'chapterfrom the Bible. Bev
erley Edwards led the invocation.
Carrie SueLawson,Dorothy.Reyn--

a

olds, Lavern Copper, Gwen1 Gil
ford, Beverley Edwards and Mrs.
Richter had parts,on the program,"
the latter' two being stories about
a nurseand country churches.Oth-

ers; attending were Geneva Pearl
Taylor, Jolene Reynoldsand Beva
Jo Wren. -

Candidates1Rally
Is Set,At Knott

A candidate'srally has been set
tor u:su p. m. ThursdayatKnott, it
was announcedTuesday.'

Sponsors win be the
Knott baseball club, and the tradi
tional entertainments along with
speakings,will be held.

H. E. Barnes, .superintendentof
the Knott schooL.gaid.he was anx-
ious that a large-numbe-r of pa-
trons be nrppni fn nrtfoy Tiaf
discussion be started relative to
whether to remodel the, jgym, at
tempt a new gymnasiumor let the
situation-- continuedan it Is. Tho
gymnasium,a' frame building, is in
naa conaiaon.

Death Claims

G. B. Walters
GeorgeB. Walters, 74. who was

active as preacher and layman in
the Church of God for two score
years, died here Monday.

Victim of a stroke on-- June 14,
Mr. Walters died at 11:40 p. m.
Monday at his home at 1003 Main.

He had returned here June 10
from Mississippi", where he had
been visiting,' on learning of the
serious illness of an old friend,
Mrs. Mary E. Spears,who died on
June 13.

Mr. Walters- served the Main
Street Church, of God at one time
as pastor. He had been in Big
Spring for the past 27 years and
a preacher for 40. In recentyears
Mr. Walters looked after his farm
and urban property interests. At
one time he also was a rural mail
carrier.

Arrangements.arepending word
from relatives. The body Is to lie
in state at Eberley Funeral home,
where rites will' be held.

Surviving Mr. Walters are his
wife, Mrs. Mittie Walters; two
sisters, Airs. J. E. Giles and Mrs.
Patsy.Ulmer, both of EI Paso.He
also leaves several nephews and
nieces. . .

The first newspaperpublishedin
the American colonies was in 1690
when the Boston, "Public Occur
rences' was founded.

BaBaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKaaaii-- '

RENTAL
Electric

FLOOR SANDER
; .Electric

FLOOR EDGER
Yes 4 you can make your worn
floors lookJUke new at little cost
We supply all equipment materials
and instructions.

What kind of

neighborare

rSsW

FIRESTONE
c

STORE

507 E. 3rd

a

J.. i(- -
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' 't. Prefer

I.. to
Leave the. receiver off the book

sono one.elsecancall. - 'i

liven in anemergency,refuteto;
give up the,line. ,.

Makeit to placeonefcall
after another., .' I- -

nly consideryourself neyer
look out for a neighbor. r

Neverheara conversationwith-
out jiggling" the receiver.

Tueed&y, July90, 194S t ?

A REAC RECIPE;,:
FORTRAFFrCJAM

WAUKIOAN, F Nt!r& ',

Want va new rteiptf fwj traf
flc jam?.. - - I

Take: ,300 casesef.redlras;
berries; 25 casesefblacJctrasiHj
berries; 13 "eases ef eurrantef.
SO casesof dewberries end; at
bushelsof apples..." ' ,

Mix well and prase' with: a
ton and' a hatf truck ? .

That's what Wayne HMnf
ef Three Oaks, Mich., did hist
night His truck, Ieadedf yrf
the Juicy ingredients overturn-
ed on highway 41 north, ef
hare. There'was plenty eStraf-
fic Jam.Hellenga was nefhurt..

Two Arc Initiated
At I.O.O.F,Hall f

Gordon Gross and L.. M. Cia-ningha- m

were initiated at;lhe'ref--,
ular meeting Monday evening- et?

the I. O. O. F. halt ',

It was announcedatthe7nei
lng that there will be a called
slon Wednesday.for the--purpose'ef
conferring' the first degree,on csjk
didates. '" '- -' .

All The Southwest Is Near
When You Fly Pioneer!

The dag

IS- -

when you fly PtOfgER!
The time you would spead'
traveling on the groundi years
for businessor pleasure,wfeea
you take advantageof Pioneers-fast-,

convenientschedules!- . .
Fastest,Timer

Houston,4Hrs. 22 Mlm.
SanAngelo, 2 Hr. l:Mia.
Austin, 3 Hrs. 17 Tfa.

PHONE 2100 V -- '
For Reservations
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to extendlittlecourtesiei '-

theother fellow. ,

Educatechildren,to usethetele .

. phoneprbpefiyv ;

Always spacecalls a few mh
- Elites;apart. :-- ;r.f
Cc)Mderyourperty-IiineIi--X .

bor . follow thegolden rule.

Hang.up promptly: arid gently
whenthe line-i-

s in use.
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GEORGESANDERS
.LUCILLE BALL

CHARLES COBURN
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YOUNG-0'HARA-WEB- B

STARTS TONITE

"COME AND GET

ME, COPS!"...
Betrayed

kMVpirv

B JMOTMliATlHWHAUH

tableti
MEWtY FONDA

IMOAM IEL fiEDDES

WHCEKTPWCE
AMMDYORAK

TfcE

BdardHAYDH.loiitgAllffgTTOH

Long Night
matue iinrAK:

Pnfcdfea

totc.& by ROBERT end RAYMOND
HAKIM end ANATOLE UTVAK
Directed by ANATOIE UTYAK,

Scree Hoy by JOHN WmEY,
tetd.eeo Story by JocqueiViotJ

TERRACE
Drive In Theatre

X

CUFTON

Bet$r

HrSV'S-W- .
&? rVf2m

Return From Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Collings re-

turned Monday eveningfrom Glen-ros-e

where they attendedthe
for her father who died at 6

p. m. Saturday evening.

K? 1 Get

n y

f

'"

Have more slender.
rraceful fiera-ft- No nrr.

cmnr. no iazAttrei. No
drucs. With thesimpleAYDS

Candy Redactor Flan
you really enjoy reducing
mliout himrer nan.

plenty never to hunsry.This vitamin and
imnnalcandy cuteyour appetite ycu auto-
matically eatlessand lossweight.

PROOF POSITIVE! Eminent phjiidMj roper-TU-

cLlnle testacad report ensck, kf loasa

Get AYDS atoaee.Yoar 523refunded,onvery
fcsibox. if yoafail to loseweight. Cccaein.

COLLINS BROS. DRUG
SAM FISHERMAN

And at leading Dept & 'Health
Food Stores everywhere.

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Auction

Owners;
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson

Bsz 98 - Phone 1203
Big Spring. Texas

Home Comfort
WITH

Floor -.

Air "Conditioners

Blinds

OutsideBlinds .

Metal Awnings .M
"'"

AND
FI-BL-

AK HOME

TOO FAT?
SLIMMER

I

WithoutDietlng!
a

Vitamin

i at

wUhorcrlOOAYXSmei(.WHYXPRU.fNTI

Livestock

Furnaces

Venetian

INSULATION ;
-

v
.

1. Eliminates Wall Sweating -

2. KeepsYour Home 15 Cooler

3. SavesUp To 40 On Fuel Bills

FREE ESTIMATES--,

o

I)

Western Insulating Co.

JL lToiison D. L. BURNETTE

"Women in the paths ol vSery--

ice'rwas the, topic, for, --discussion
at the circle meetings of the Wo?
"men's Society of Christian-Servic- e

of'the First Methodist,church. " "

Circle One ..met with Mrs.i M.
Wentz with Mrs. 'Clyde 'Johnson.
Mrs. IL N. .Bobinson, Mrs.'Abhie
Anderson, Mrs. Joe Faucetfand
Mrs. Weritz 'having parts on- the
program:7'

The meeting was closedby pray-
er: . .

Refreshments were" served to
Mrs." Clyde Johnson, Mrs. W.' F;
Cookj' Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs. M.
LVMusgrove, Mrs. Joe Faucett,
Mrs.H. N. Robinson, Mrs. Abbie
Anderson,.Mrs. DaveDuncan,Mrs.
W. L. Vaughan,Mrs. H. F. Taylor
and thehostess.

Mrs. Royce Satterwhite led the
program on "Thy Way Be Known
Upon Earth" at the' meeting of
Circle Two In the home of Mrs.
PeteJohnson

Mrs. Robert Hill discussed
"Daughters in Belgium"; Mrs. G.

VacationersHighlight Activities

Stanton Community This Week
STANTON, July 20 (SpD . her Midland.

Winters of Lenorah hasreceived
a scholarship from Mary Hardin
Baylor College. She won this honor
by being the girl with- - the second
highest average in the 1948 grad-

uating classof Stanton.This is the
seconds award to be granted to
her, the other from McMurry col-

lege In Abilene.
Wayne and Gale Robinson, small

sons of Mr. and Mrs. Thourbin
Robinson of Idaho Springs, Colo,

are spending a month with their
grandmother, Mrs. Evie Henson,
who met them in Lubbock.

Ellis Ray Bennett visited with
Roger Southallin Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. ernest Ross are in
charge of the hotel while Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Jones are on vacation.

Mrs. Georgie Zimmerman and
daughter, Mrs. Ellison Tom, of
Midland, arein Templefor a check-

up, at Scott and White Clinic.
Mr. and Mrs. Mason coggin left

for Temple Sunday where Mrs,
Coggin will go through the Scott
and White Clinic. They were ac-

companied by Mrs. Jim Henson

who is visiting relatives there,
Mr. and Mrs. Davenport

of California visited his sister, Mrs.
Edmond Tom and family on their
way to Temple to visit his parents.
Leslie Tom accompaniedthem and
will visit here grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Davenport

Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Hart and son
of Pecoswere here over the week-
end visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Penny Straud of Courtney.
Mrs. Hart was matron of honor at

A4rs. Hodges Hosts
Woman's Auxiliary

Members of the Woman'sAuxi-
liary of the St Mary's Episcopal
church sewedfor the bazaar at the
home of Mrs. John Hodges Mon-

day afternoon.
The next meeting will be with

Mrs. B. O. Jones.
Those present were Mrs. Obie

Bristow, Mrs. Yerd Van Gieson,
Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs. Owen, Mrs.
T. C. Thomas, Mrs. Seale,
Mrs. W. W. Fleming, Mrs. Shine
Philips and Mrs. John Hodges.

Beverley Mims of Cameron is
visiting with her grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Fallonr

Mr. and Mrs. Berlle Fallon.and
daughter,Judy, of GrandQeld spent
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Fallon. Fallon and Mrs.
Berlie F.allon celebrated their
birthdays Monday.

SuperSpecial
One 8x10 Sllvertone? Portrait

For this Ad and $1.49

Postcard Photos, Doz. $4.00
Good Until July 24.

CULVER STUDIO
mO GREGG PHONE HM

Wife Of California Oil
fells Her Story Of Suffer-
ing With A HappyEnding.
Gives RetongaFull Credit.

,

"Anyone who. is, suffering as I
did is' missing a bet; if they don't
try Retonga,".declares Mrs. Inez
Mitchell, of 8U FunstonAve.;. Nor-wal- k,

CaL, whose husband'is a
well-know- n oil' man.

"I dont, supposeI was any more
miserablethan;lots of with
acid indigestion," continues Mrs.
Mitchell, "but J certainly suffered4;
tortures. I had to be very careful
about"what I ate or, I would have
the most terrible gas pains and
become so bloated with gas that I
couldn't seem to. get rid of it I
was mademiserableby a stubborn
case of constipationand had ' to
take strong" laxatives regularly
every other day. I seldom got a
full night's,sleep.I felt so awfully

s l

Daughters in Eng-Moo-re.. Mrs. C.E.Shive,. Mrs.-A- . -. ,. r-- 1 . ;. .i-V- C . 5' ,:: !!.,: ' ' ."

land",; ,- - .Mrs.--- Merle Stewart;
"Daughtersinthe'Philippines".,,
I Mrs'. 'Johnson's daughters,"Mrs.
Eb Hatch andMrs. Vivian Hatch
were
'. Others present were Mrs. A. C
Bass and Mrs. H. H. Haynes.

' Circle Three-- met with Mrs. D.
C. Sadler with Mrs. J.. B. Pickle
eivlns .the devotional which she
closed with the Prayer"

Mrs, Albert Smith gave the life
of a daughter in, the Netherlands;
also, the lives of two different
daughters in Belgium. Mrs. Ber-

nard Lamun gave the life of two
daughtersin France and a daugh
ter in England. Mrs. A. C. Moore
discussedthe life of a .daughterin
the Philippines.

Mrs. W. A. Laswell, chairman of
the status of women, -- led in a
round-tabl-e discussion of the pri-
mary electionon Saturday.

A birthday offering was taken.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Lamun, Mrs.

In

LUa sister's wedding at

Hermon

Don

Claude

Man

people

"Lord's

Flora Rogers and daughters,
Mrs. Leo Turner and Mrs. Bob
Mills and daughter of Midland,
have returned from a two weeks
trip in New Mexico, Arizona, Cal
ifornia, Oregon, Utah andColorado.

Jerry Hall of Texas Tech visited
his parents over the weekend.

Mrs. Eulla Eubanks is visiting
her sons in California.

Hardin Zimmermanvisited home
over the weekend.

E. Alford of Roswell, N.
M left for Germany. Mrs. Alford
and daughter will remain with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thomp-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sales visited
with their son, E. B. Bales and
family of Bryan, recently. Guests
in their home the past week have
been Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Miller of
Roswell, N. M. and Mr. and Mrs.
Emitt Sales of Jasper.

Mrs. Charlie Cravens and Mrs
Carlile, Scout mothers, entertained
membersof the Cub Scouts with a
supper at the City Park.

Attending were Bobby Shankle,
Bobby Henson, Boyce Sneed, Leon
ard Mills, Wayne Cornelius, Dee
Cravens, Jerry Shankle, Charles
Rhous, JohnnyBaum, Clark Baker,
Roy Koonce and Bobbie Carlile.

Guests,Visitors
Are In Ackerly

ACKERLY, July 20. (Spl.) Re
cent visitors in the W. II. Dosier
home were Mrs. Lynn M. Rogers,
Linda and Jerry of Taylor, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Coggins and Helen
of Roswell, N. M. Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Handley and Eula Maude of
Welch, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mealer
of Sunset, and Mr. and Mrs
Smallwood of Wichita Falls.

Lanelle Dahnkee of Ropesville
visited here recently with Sue
Rasberry.

Mrs. JessHinson is visiting her
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dar-
win Hinson of Denver City.

Mrs. Cartes White had as her
gueststhe last few daysher neices,
Shirley and Laverne Bowling of
Paducah.

Mrs. Bruce Grain and daughter,
Zenobia, are visiting relatives in
Tulia for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Flint Causby of
Midland visited in the L. M. Brown
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Russell and
Beverley are vacationing in New
Mexico and Colorado.

A recent guest in the V. J. Cole
man home was Mrs. Coleman's
mother, Mrs. W. T. Haneyof Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cornelias
have moved to Seymour to make
their home.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. Paul Ep--
pler and family left Sunday eve-

ning for a two weeks' vacation
nearFayetteyille, Ark.

Waymon Russellleft recently for
Oklahoma City. Okla. He will re
turn in a few days vrith his family
to make their home here.
.

Visiting in the Dr. W. R. Cates
home are Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Ballew and children of Madison--
ville.

Years Of Suffering
RelievedBy Retonga

jittery and run-dow- n that what
little houseworkI had the energy
to do was only half done.

"I thank my lucky stars for the
day I started taking Retonga,for
in Just a short time I beganto get
relief from the discomforts that
had houndedme for years. Today
I can eat. anything I like. I sleep
soundlyand have been relieved of
by constipation.I've got plenty of
pep and energy, too, and can do
all my houseworkthe way it should
be .done. Retongadeservesall the;
credit for the way I feel today.

Retonga is intended "relieve;
distressdue. to insufficient,flow of
digestive juices "in. the''stomachy
loss.of appetite'; borderlineVitamin
B- -l 'deficiency, and constipation.
The activelngr'edicnts'
are. purely( herbal, combined;with
Vitamin" B--l T'You" can get Retonga
at 'Collins Brothers Drug Store.,

Adv.

P.. Johnson'. .Mrs. '.Frank-aoweir-
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. "Thy Way in Puerto Rico" was . :,'
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Those present were Mrs. C. E. -- '. 3Fvv .
' 3r && v "1 l.

Thomas'. Sr.,-- Mrs. V. A. Whitting-- ''WT i L . . . fir?"
ton. Mrs., M. E.Ooley, Mrs.. Jake ff .1;
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"

Bishop, Mrs. M. A. ,Cook and Mrs. Jfk''&. I " IHI -
- - H-'- " H

Chowns, and the hostess. um. !. '- - f 4HM Ai'lj J

,Mrs. Alton Clark was hostessto
Circle Five In the church parlor.

Those participating in. the year
book program were Mrs. A 1 to n
Clark, Mrs. E. J. Hughes,-- Mrs.
HowardSalisbury,Mrs. MamieLee
Dodds, and Mrs. J. P. Showen. '

Others present were Mrs. Estes
Williams and Mrs. Charlie Pruitt

Baptist Circles

Have Final Meet
Of Summer

Circles of the First Baptist
church held their last meetingsun
til SeptemberMonday.

The Mary .Willis circle convened
in the home of Mrs. J. L. Haynes
Monday morning.

Mrs. Theo Andrewsled the open
ing prayer and Mrs. R. D. Ulrey
was in chargeof the mission study
and gave a review of the book,
"Things We Should Know" which
was completedat this meeting.

The next meeting will be in
September.Mrs. R. D. Ulrey led
the closing prayer.

Those present were Mrs. Theo
Andrews, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs.
J. E. Hardesty, and the hostess,
Mrs. Haynes.

The Christine Coffey circle com
pleted the Bible study, "A Mission
ary Study of the Bible", Monday
in the home of Mrs. Alton

Members present were Mrs. A.
L. Hobbs, Mrs. John Smith, and
the hostess.

Mrs. P. D. O'Brien was hostess
to members of the Lucille Reagan
circle.

Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs. V. W.
Fuglaar and Mrs. J. A. Coffey were
present.

The Maybelle Taylor circle of the
First Baptist church met with Mrs.
Willard Hendricks.

Mrs. B. O. Funderburk led the
invocationand Mrs. Hendrlck gave
a short devotionalon "Thinking of
These Things? Honesty, Justice,.
Purity, Loveliness, Virtue, Truth,"
taken fromPhilemon1: 48.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. B. O. Funderburk, Mrs. Lon-ni-e

Coker, Mrs. Marie Haynes,
Mrs. L. R.. Talkmgton and the hos-
tess, Mrs. Hendrlck.

The East Central Circle did not
meet.

The Rev. and Mrs. Gage Lloyd,

and Mrs. Catherine Eberly left
Monday evening for New York
City, N. Y. He will represent the
Big Spring Lions Club at the Lions
International convention on August
6. From there the trio will go to
Montreat, N. C. to attend a special
conferenceon foreign missions.He
representsthe Synod of Texas.

Mrs. Gordon Butler and two chil-

dren of KansasCity, Kans, are vis-

iting here. Mrs. Butler is Mrs.
Gage Lloyd's sister and she will
staywith Rebekah andGageLloyd,
Jr. while the Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd
are away, during the next month.

Mrs. C L. Wasson and Agness
Currie, left Monday evening for
Montreat, N. C. to attend a leader-
ship training school.

Jean Ellen Chowns is in Pampa
visiting with Mabel Smith, who vis-

ited with her during the weekend.
Lucille Hughes of Quanah is a

houseguestof Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Irons.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel F. Ezell
have returned after a two weeks'
wedding trip to Mexico City, Aca--
pulco.i Monterrey andTexaco,Mex-
ico. They are visiting in the home.
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Strom.

Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr. has Just
returned froma ten day visit with
relatives in Texarkanaand Arkan-
sas.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Neel'have
had as their guests her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde F. Milam,
Memphis, Texas. Mr. Milam has
returned homebut Mrs. Milam will

When yoa-bn- y Bueeatntts.' roalray a
preparation for taking off wdsht. Yon do
sotpay for anyprinted dirt nor for vitamin!
to fortify you as&inst weaknesinhllt on a
(tarratian.-i'dlet- Yoa seed ntver knorr a
bonery momentwhile taking this prepara-
tion. Bareentrateis the.crisinal srapefrnit
Juice recipe to take off-csl- fat. "

,
Joxi so to yottr drnssUt and ask for four

ounce oMItmld Bazeentrate.Poor thU Into
apint bottle.'and add encash srapefrnit
julce-t- o fill the bottle. Then take.'juit tiro
tablespoon&fol twice a day. That'a,all there' " " - - - -U'to ft.,

If the Yery thmr Ton
'thartaple,eaty way to take oS ugly fat,
jrajo uia esjpij Bouia-ior- , .your.,jE0Be7,

, -. v S7 .fa

w - . erLiBIKV & . - -

A new cut and a wonderful Fall feeling to
these good dark cottons by Nelly, Don.
Such smart, simple lines, both Sanforized,
launder" beautifully . . . Left, taffeta check
cotton, green, rust or rose, 12-4-0. Right,
pincheck gingham lilac with', purple,
wine with rose, navy with red, 10-1-6.

GageLloyds LeaveFor NewYorkCity

To Attend Lions International
remain here for several days.

Jackie Sue Seay of Abilene Is

visiting with Betty Jean-- Underr
Wood.

Wilma Dee Skelton of Midland Is

visiting with her cousin, La Rue
Casey.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Cates left
Monday night for" a visit in Sulphur
Springswith relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Rogers of
Whlttier, Calif: are visiting with
their daughter, Mrs. Lad Cauble,
Mr. Cauble and family.

Richard Cauble has Just returned
from a visit in St Louis, Mo.
, Mrs. Lynn Hatcher and daugh-
ters, Mrs., Peggy'Hutchins and ba
by and Betty Lynn Hatcher of
Monahanswere recent guests of
Mrs: Hatcher's mother, Mrs. C. M.
Chesneyand also her sister, Mrs.
Larson Lloyd.

Mrs. E. C. Murray and daughter,
Judy, of Fort' Worth is expected, to
arrive today for a visit with Mrs.
E. L. Chelf.

Mrs. L. A. Childress has jus,t re-

turned from a visit in. Franklin.
She accompaniedherson, Harvey,
there and remained while he con-

ducted a revival "meeting at the
Churchof Christ there:

Curtis Choate, former resident of
Big Spring has acceptedapposition
with the Eastern,Transmitter Cor
poration in Shreveport,La,

The Arabian occupation'ofSpain,
beginning in.-th-e 8th century, left
important tracesin the languageof
the. people. ' ? -- '

GET THE NEW LOOK-SL- IM

DOWN YOUR WAIST LINE

v Lsf30PcHft
n vi&V to atxte thai I, lort SO poendi

taking. Barceatrate. I.dldn't atarre.myself
and I fed better thanI hare In years.I aa
sura that the easy, safe-wa- to lose wtfest
Is by tailni "Barcektrate." Mrs. Flcrenoe
C3iadwtU,.oeU'VB0X't5O, Saa. Antonle,
Texas.

25 Pcwrfs Lst
Whn T rtirtrf tiWncr Hirtcntntj.- - T

welshed 195 poendj.,I 'now welsh no. 1
certainly pratie Bareentrate." G. W.HU--

r

"Big Spring'sFavorite DepartmentStore

Adult Department
HasPicnicAt Park

Membersof the" SeniorAdult De-

partment of the First Baptist
church-- were entertained with a
picnic Monday eveningat the City
Park

Mrs. Theo Andrews, superinten-
dent of the department was in
charge of the food committee.

She was assisted by the teach-
ers of the classes,Mrs. Ethel ss,

Mrs. A. C. Klovin, Mrs.
Wayne Williams, Mrs. M. E.. Har-

lan, Mrs. C.--Ji Vamell, Mrs. J. F.
SellersandMrs. T. J. A. Robinson.

Leonard and. Lonnie Coker bar-
becued the" beef, and Wayne Wil-lai- ms

was in charge of the eskimo
pies,and drinks.

Approximately 200 personswere
present

Scholarsbelieve the Japanesein
the Island of Kyushu came" into
possessionof the Chinesewritten
characters centuries before-- the
birth of Christ

I
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FEMALE
C0MPUIMTS
Are 7ra troubled by diatrssaof.
female functional periodic dlrtarb-ance-s?

Does this make-yo- suffer
from pain, feel so nerrouj, tired
atsuchtimes? Thenso try Ljdl X.
Plnknara'aVegetable Compound,ter
reUere suca symptoms. PlTitrmraV

I o tcoman's most Importantorymjl
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DROP BY
AMD .

INVESTIGATE
ous

Budget Plan
NO MONET DOWN"
EAST PAYMENTS

. ON . , . ".

MOTOR OVERHAULS'
--Trim Body.-- Paint

For Your Car

ROGERSBROS.
GARAGE '

Across - From, Settles Ht
Phone 87 -

, 21f East3rd

tsescooUag--w &&
Ifa light . . . lively . . . refreehfnflt
Delicious Corn-So- ya makesa

on a summer's,day
and ifs really nourlanin. it

bringe"ybuCom, for flavor, anden-

ergy, and Soya, for body-buiWi- nf

nutrients, plus wtamiris and min-

erals, too. Getsometoday.
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